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Further pr o f thut Texa.< In rep 
resented In Washington by utile 
and furesighted statesmen came 
to attendants at the annual H ills
boro harbeeue This year wbe; 
five outstanding cititnnn w e r e  
honored, together with several 
congressmen Including the 17th 
District's Sain Hussell o( Stephen 
vllle. patriotic addresses predomi
nated In the program The> were 
t mely and to the point

lint what impressed the News 
Kevlew editor was the theme of 
defense and preparedness that ran 
through each talk. It w is re
mindful o. the farsightedness of 
the Senior Senator from Texas 
when Burris Jackson < <> host at 
the party with several other peo
ple from Hlllahoro and I’at llooks 
from Itasca, repeated almost tin 
exact words spoken by Tom Coil 
nally at a similar guth-rlm, two 
years before Wc call still hear 
his impressive statement tlial In 
wanted to make the Cnlted State 
so strong on land at sea. and in 
the air, that no enemy or combi 
nation of enemies could ever set 
foot on these shores

“God grant that we shall 'never 
have to flaht." Cotinallv said:
"hut God grant that If and when 
we do have to fight, we may l i 
able to keep enemies o ff Am eri
can soli " That, remember was 
In 1919. when the first guns started 
shooting In Kurope. and when we 
were smug In the security we 
thought was provided hy 1000 
miles o f water between us and 
those unfortunate countries 

♦  ♦  •
The army took over "V ignettes" 

in the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
laat Sunday, when Otto Borden- 
kircher patriotically donated hit 
apace to National Defense hy re
printing a letter front a soldier 
in camp. During the last World 
W’ar some people planted cherry 
tree* so they could aave the pits to | curtail 
provide needed chemicals 

♦  ♦  ♦
. Telephone rang late the other 
night, and a feminine voice In 
qulred o f the whereabouts o f the 
carnival company that played 
Hlco'a Keunton After trying to 
apell Decatur out to her. and 
falling, we said the outfit went to 
"F igh ter from Decatur, the county- 
seat o f Wlae." thinking that any
one In Texift ought to understand 
that.

No soap "W here did you say’  
she patiently Inquired again

“ D like In devil. K like in Karth 
V like In Victory, e tc "  ami we 
took her In hand and led her 
through the meandertngs o f the 
carnival, an w e knew them. I* 
exhausting our vocabulary

After she thunked us. we asked 
who she was. "Operator One. ( ’ as 
per, Wyoming" was the startling 
but revealing reply.

We'd thought It was Tolar or

Texas Farmers
II need to Plant (tovefr 
Crops For Defense

College Station. Sept 2 Texas 
farmers are being urged In th" 
name o f national defense to plan' 
more winter cover crops as a i 
means of Increasing production ot 
needed foods for America and th" 
•'in bat tied democracies

Meeting In College Station (ill 
the request o f Seeretary o f Agrl . 
a llu re Claude It Wtckard. Texas 
t’ SDA Defense Hoard studied a 
•hreatened shortage of winter le 
cutne sued and reeonimrnded In 
creased plantings o f lioth w.nte 
legumes and non leguniluous cove 
•ropy

"Proteitlon  o f our sell Is mor 
rn port ant than ever during th' 
lefense emergency," It F Vance 
halrmun o f the ttoard. told Isiard 
nemtiers representing all t'SD* 
agencies In the state "Food b 
vital to our national defense, an 
production o f the necessary food 
to a great extent depends on ill 
creased productivity of the sot)

W inter rover crops. It wa- 
pointed out. prevent leaching an> 
erosion o f the soil anil add to Its 
fertll ty Most widly used legutn 
eover crops iu Texas are vetch 
Austrian w Interpeas, and varlnu' 
clovers Non-legumtnous r o v e r  
crops In the state Include oats 
hurley, rye. and sudan gras-

Texas farmers this year ordered 
nearly a million pounds of winter 
legume seed through the AAA's 
conservation materials program 
Vance told the hoard, and already 
have received So per cent o f their 
orders A delay In shipment ot 
the rest o f the order w ill serlouslv 

the planting o f winter le
gume* In the state and will result
III serious damage to the state's 
soli, he declared

It was explained to the hoard 
that most o f the vetch and Aus 
trlan wlnterpea seed supply was 
produced In the northwest. but 
that an antlclpzted bumper crop 
o f seed had failed to materialise 
with the result that growers were 
holding' the seed o ff the market to 
await better prices

Hico P.-T. A Secures 
Only Lunch Room In 
Hamilton Co. Schools

‘Out of Gas’

#1
A *
V  t

Asks Donations of 
Certain Equipment 
Needed For Project

I n

What (he gasoline shortage la the 
Master* United .Stales really meaaa 
waa breaghl to the attention of 
Washington. D. C.. rittsens when 
(his trst "out of gas" appeared ou 
a station la the nation's capital The 
attendant drains oat the last drops 
from the pump

18 Texas Boys Have 
Gone to Pike’s Peak 
N Y A  Work In Year

1940. 
been 
NY A
near

eighteen
assigned
Work

(••dorado

I .—Since July 10. 
Texas hoys have 
to the IMkes Peak 

Rxperlenre ( ’enter 
Springs, t’ olarado.

according to J. ( ’ . Kellntn state
Hluffdale or some neighboring 1NYA administrator Youths who 
town, and wondered why she was h ive been sent nclude (lire fi in
so dumb about towns a little fur 
(her awav

♦  ♦  O
’ H ICOQUKTRY Next time you 
.see a salemutt for memory courses, 
send b m to Avinelle Ogle sh"'s 

•  a prospect, according to Bernard 
. . . I’ erce Holton, dodging cars 
while coming across the street 
I-ahor Day. add everyone seemed 
to be tn a hurry to get somewhere; 
to which Ollle Hughes replied. 
"Yes. we'll read about them In 
tomorrow's paper" . . Mr and 

-4ln> It. N McKeage, daughter 
^ tje lcn  and son Darrell came In 

■^Wlonday. renewing their paper, be
cause. as Hob said. "The rattle- 

^Snakes are out up around our 
£om e in Itlick Stump Valley, so

Waco and one each from llcevllle.
1 Hurkctte. Goldth walte. Mnillon. 
Ilurtlett. Cooper, F o  r t W o r t  h 
llrenham. Mart. Austin. Glddlngs. 
Kaymondvllle. Sanatorium. I'bi.rr. 
and Hcbhronvtlle.

Kellani sa d the IMkes P ak 
Work Rxperlenre Center Is an 
NYA  Project sponsored by the 
Colorado Slate Department o f Vo 
cation il Rdutalion with the aid o f 
various cooperating agent le. urh 
as the Cragmor Kound.it on a non 
profit organisation the Tuborru 
loais Section o f the Colorado State 
Tuberculosis Association

In setting up th s Protect In 
j cooperation with these agencies 
I the National Vouth \dnnn rtr.nton 
| In Colorado Is not departing fr ni

our subscription must be out also If" fundamental policy of extenltnc
for they were Ixith out about the 
same Cine last fea r" . . . Simp
son Johnson says Cranflll's Cap's 
first rodeo this year was u good 
one: he won seine o f the contests, 
we heard, but he was too modest 
to tell all . Old friendships are 
lasting, as proved by the pleasant 
call upon the editor s family psld 
by the Sid Ftleaen o f Itusea last 
Sunday evening, even when they 
were In u hurry to get home 
Buddy Itandals. Morse Boss. Babe 
Horton. Ray Cheek and Kmory 
Gamble went to Hamilton last 
Ttanday to play a little grudge- 
go lf among themselves, and found 
they had landed In the midst of 
an exclusive tournament Inelud'nc 
Hamilton golfers and their Invited 
gueata. golfers from Dublin lie 
!,eon. Stephen vllle. and lounpaaa*. 
they started tn ease out. but were 
prevailed upon to fill out the 
team from lamipasus. which was 
five players short: their team won 
second In the tournament they de 
dare, without a Dnmpaaa.x man 
•sinning a single point (let
Hoard Randals to tell you that 
story about something that happen
ed I t  years »go  on Sept 1, 1907. the 
day he went to work for the hank 
. . .  I,. A Powledge says he guesses 
his blaekeyed peas are Methodists, 
for they don't seem to like the 
abundance o f water they have re
ceived this v e ir  J W  Waldrop 
resting under doctors' orders for 
Ihe past several weeks sllnned tn 
to  town for a short visit Tuesday 
morning . . . laibor Day was' Just 
that In Him , with all stores re 
maintne onen C liff Tinkle
bad Pauline Drlskell. Wynama 
Anderson and other H l r o i t i  
around Hoffman's boiling Tuesdav 
wl*h Ms rssual remark. "W ell 1 
believe I 'll shave and go to Hamil
ton”  . . Bet Uncle Bam Clark at 
the home o f hta son Charles In 
H ll'sbero. wonld en'oy hearing 
from hla IPco  friends now and 
then . . . Babe Horton and wlfs 
Mary nr* M M fs ttto rx  working far

useful work experience to employ 
able young people, for it Is H' "k 
Ine to achieve In this Protect n 
w-ork and trulnlng situation In 
which young people who have nr 
rested cases o f tuberculosis may 
have a greater opportunity for oc
cupational adjustment Special 
consideration la being given to oc 
cupatlonal g u d m rr . correlated 
with medical advice and Individu
alized work and training assign 
ments

"Through this Res dent Center 
the NYA Is giving these young 
people an opportunity to orient 
themselves among a considerable 
number o f def'nlte crafts and 
skills o f Immediate practical val 
ue.'' the State Youth Administra
tor pointed out

D E F E N S E 
BOND Q U IZ

Q I would like to provide a reg 
ular Income for tnyself when I 
rettrp Can this be done by buy
ing Defense Savings Bonds*

A Yes I f you purchase a Bond 
for $17 50 each month, each Bond 
w ill mature In exactly 10 years 
Thus at the end of 10 years you 
w ill have $r»o payable each month 
as each o f your Bonds reaches 
maturity.

Q But I w ill need more than 
$5n a month

A Then you should Invest a 
larger amount eich  month Kveri 
|75 you put In Defense Bond* 
will pay you $100 ten years from 
now Meanwhile, your money serv 
es your Government during this 
period o f national emergency 

• • •
NOTK »T o  buy Defense Bonds 

and Stamp* go to the neareat post 
office hulk or ssvtngs and loan 
association: or writ* to th* Treas
urer o f die United Stale*. Wash 
Ingtoa. U C.. for malt order form

Long Way to Go 
On U. S. O. Quota; 
Today Ends Drive

I f  Hico Is to make Its quota set 
at $1X2 In the campaign foi fuuds 
for United Service Organisations, a 
lot of people are going to have 
to kick In In a nurry. Th s Infor
mation • ante fiom  the o ffK e ol 
RV. M Marcum. lo< al chairman, 
luursday atteruoun while Mr 
Marcum was out scouring the city 
lor muds with which to augment 
the lunU

Mla.i Hester Jordan who ts ac
cepting donation* al th* office or 
tiic- Texas nouth western (j*a Coin 
pane sa.d uiai uliK-x* Mi Ma com
was liavtng extl a lrdmai lly good 
luck, it looked like ttie lllco  end 
of the fuud was going to come up 
stiort I'uose who are willing to 
do their pari tn (Ms worthy cause 
are requested to tiling tiielr money 
to the g mi company office In case 
auy member ot itic committee tails 
to call

1,. Hi aim. couuty c halt mail, ha* 
named committees III uil pails ot 
tile couuty. and baa issued a 
special plea tnal quotas be not 
only met. but exceeded. Huiiiilton 
Couuty s quota is *9.10, and elos 
lug day teas been set fur Fr.day. 
Sept i*. iu this couuty

Kvary little bu w.li help While 
It is hoped that a great many m u  
able cunt Dilutions may In- tor tit 
coining on lUis. inn Iasi day ol tile 
cuitipiCign. anything mat muy be 
Ollsred will uv appl et iatea and 
will help to tueet (be quota.

"Don t Nay No to Ihe U. S O." 
.» the eaiiipuigii cry. And right 
now is the t.nit* to u e  d u.

Texas Boys in 
CCC Number 16,437, 
Lend the Nation

In June there were IS,4.17 Texas 
boys In Civilian Conservation 
corps Cutups 11.592 In Texas and 
the remainder In Arizona. New 
Mexico. Colorado and Wyoming 
In that month these boys re- 
turn<«d to their families over $210, 
i)00 and the Government estimated 
they earned real wages In the 
amount of Jim. 197

Pennsylvania ranks next to T ex 
as. having 11.oos boys In camps. 
Arkansas th'rcl with 10.40.1 
Oklahoma fourth with 9.941

With recent changes made In 
Itulrs and Itegnlatlon*. lays are 
sent to (.mips every month, and In 
many Instances, when camps are 
near, every week Training In 
National Defense Work has been 
Increased and all enrollees 
greater opportunities than 
before CCC men are given 
consideration hy employers 
they are already trained In 
work hab’ts are healthy and make 
w illing employees

Interested young men o f good 
character, between the ages o f 17 
ant 231* years, should apply tg> 
their Inca! County Welfare Office 
and make application for the 
Corps

New JTAC Building
Stephenvllle Dean J Thomas 

Davla Dean of John Tarleton Ag- 
ri'u ltural Po l'ege announced F ri
day thtt plana were he- ng drawn 
for a new agricultural building 
a boss' dorm l'orv of more than 
*on ranarltv. and a dormitory for 
gtrls holding mors than lot)

"W e hope tn have all o f these 
hulldlnga under construction by 
h- middle o f winter," Dana Davis 

*a d.

The Hico Parent-Tear hers Asso 
nation lias secured th< nut, lmi> h 
room for school* in Hamilton 
county, according to announce 
tnent made Wednead.iy from th - 
lllc o I’ublli Schools of which i 
Harry T Pinson Is saperntenib-n' ' 
G C Schwarz, high school pr In
• (pal and It B Jackson, gtamiuarj 
school pr nc-lpal. They said the 
district supervisor for Federal 
school luueh rooms hail granted 
lllco permission to Join Kratli 
County In a lunch room project

Since It is necessary to have cel 
ta n equipment before peratlon of 
the project can start, the P T A 
ts asking for douatlon of > >'113111 
equipment which wilt be used tn 
tb » work A complete list of 
needed provision*, together with 
needed articles, ha* been submit 
ted and inay be obtained from 
elthc-r Mr Jackson or Mr Pinson 
l-arger article* required are table- 
refrigerators. gas stoves sinks, 
and closed cabinets Among the 
utensils listed, whioh It is hoped 
will also b» donated hv srhoo! pa 
trone and the general public, are 
sauce pans, double boilers, muf
fin pans medium s it" cup* serv 

‘ in* pans, pitchers, po'ido mashers 
whirl heaters, egg whip- strain- 

1 era h si ult cutters mixtog *ponns 
1 <>k* forks, butcher knives, par 

' ing kirve- spatulas, knife sharp
* f n>"» an openers serving spoons, 

t.chle spoons soup servers meat 
tiring cups, measure* graters 
n fters bread board- chopping 
hoards cookie tins, niiclng howls 
rolling pins, stales. And a clock

Pot lifters. cup towel* 
wash cloths also will h< required 
at welt as 'on 'a lner*

City Council Sett*
Tax Rate At Same 
Figure as Last Year

la x  rate for the City of lllco  for 
1 1941 will be f l  50 ou the JlUtriM) 
valuation, the same figure as last 
year according to action taken at 
the regular tneetlug held Monday 
illgllt. Sept I The meeting pre- 
* ded over by Mayor laiwrence 
I -1 tie was attended by three coun- 

1 oilmen. C. P Coetuu T A Kan 
dal>. unit J K Harrison J li 
Ogle and J W ie-elti the two 
other members were not prvsnt.

"The city has been handicapped 1 
tn the matter of fluanceb for some 
time." the rauyor said tn explain 
ing the necessity for again art Un
tile rat* at the inaslmum figure, 
but with anticipated taxes which 

will le- payable leSg- lining l>< to 
her 1 we hope to tie able to eon 
tlnue reducing our Indebtedness 
and built up a fund for work that 
need* to be done *' lie  explained 
that unusual demands had been 
made on the treasury during the 
past few months through neces
sity o f buying right-of-way foi 
highways and other expenses, and 
stated that lie and the council 
were using every effort to stretch 
the avalluble money as far at pos
sible

A proposition from the lllco  Re
union Coinm.ttee waa presented to 
the council, offering to preseut to 
the city the lot north o f the Doe 
que River, formerly used for a 
swimming pool, whlih was recent 
ly purchased by the committee 
The council voted to accept tbe 
lot for Inclusion In the city park 
system with the Reunion com 
nutfee reserving Jurisdiction on 
Its use and Improvement

Other routine matters occupied 
the council's time. I n c l u d i n g  
allowing of bills, matters pertain 
Ing to reduction o f rate on elec
tricity used for pumping at the 
city water plant, requests for ex 
tension of water service. and hear
ing of various other requests

Farm Bureau Leaders 
Will Discuss Program 
For 1942 At Meeting

Home Ec. Girls 
and Enjoy Tamping Trip 

\t Glen Rom*
Among the ( leaning supplies need
ed will be tubs rln- ng baskets, 
garbage palls wash ha"in* -nap 
trays, vegetable brush * broom* 
dust pans, mops and mop palls, 
rub hoard* clothe* line and pins, 
and Gy swatters Other equip 
men! Is listed as derivable hut not 
required

Those having any o f the above 
needed supplies which they can 
• pare anil woul I like to donate to 
the I* T. A. for use In the lun< h 
room may bring them to the Scl 
lers Building, formerly oeeupl. d by 
Ihe Defense Training School be 
tween 2 and & each afternoon te 
ginning next Monday, the day set 
for opening of Ifii-o I’uhlb 
School* "|f you have equipment 
that cannot be moved by you, the 
P.-T A will com* after It." offl 
lists said "Just call 112. the 
school telephone, Mr* lattham at 
70. Mrs Mnrrln M.11 hall, or Mr* 
J G Golightly." the announcement 
staled A l>iil let in board w II In
put up In tow n to g ve specta 
notice of needs from time to lime

Announi i-niciit al <• I* nude that 
the first I* T A meeting will In 
held at N p in on September 15 
A ll parents ar>- Invited (mothers 
and fathers! to th* meeting whlih 
will he held at the High School 
Auditorium

Hot Lunch Programs 
Scl Up For 33 N Y A  
Projects In Texas

Austin. Sept 5 Since Novell) 
hor. 1940. hot lute h programs haw- 
been set up on 23 N Y \ Projects 
throughout the State to further 
the development of health and hv 
giette among Texas hoys and girls 
according to J C Kellam. state 
NYA administrator

Kellam said girls ass gned to 
lixeal NYA Projects are planning 
preparing, and serving, as a pari 

kOd | 0f |p,. r homi'inaklng experience 
hot lunches for young men who 
are working on other NVA Pro 
Jeeta In thoae communities

Karh day younr people are re 
celvlntt these well hHsnccd hot 
lunches at two I’ rojei ts each In 
San Augustine and fuern  and at 
one earh In ( ’enter l.ubbock. ( ’ b- 
blirne. Granhury Woodlake. \a> 
ogdoi he* Colorado City Coleman 
A b i l e n e  Brady \ustln Sweet 

Stockton.

hure
ever
ftrat

for
good

redo Fagle I’nx* Palestine. Se 
guilt. Crockett. Groe**heck. Pales 
tine Kiat Bernard San Itentto
Mercedes. Brownsville and Har
llngen

"Young men on these local
NYA Projects to whom these
Innrhea are being served.' th'

1 State Youth Administrator pointed 
I out. "are receiving work espert 
) ence In haste mann'-l skills 

metals, machine welding, and 
j eon*truction work to prepare 

themselves for Jobs In vital de 
fenae Industries '

Staff Sergeant Itert Phillips and 
Mr* Phillips of St l-oult visited 
frtna Friday In Monday with h's 
grandfather M«ck Phillips l|e 

he ng transferred 
Wichita Falls

September IS It the date set fot 
opening of Salem School accord
ing to announcement by Hoy 
Moore, principal, and Miss Winnie 
Moore, assistant

A very successful school ye ir 
ta antic;paled they say. and they 
cordially Invite all parents and 
natrons to attend the program 
opening dav

Speakers

K. K. 4 I F X A M i l  H

The Home Re girls thought that 
la  camping trip would add a finish 
Ing touch to them summer 1 nurse 
So they took one They stayed In 
the famed 1-tty o f Glen Rose

On their arrival at shout 4 p m  
Thursday 2X!h, Mr Schwarz and 
Mrs Grrenway rented two • ahtn 
Bleven were to stay In one cabin 

1 and ten In the other, but due to 
I lellow  jacket attugs Joyce and 
lilt* Gundy had to go home We 
were sorry they bad to leave and 
didn't get to enjoy their trip

Kverythlng went along nicely, 
and no one stayed out later than 

I II 3D. which was the deadline It 
was after th:s that fun really Is 

1 gnu Five girls, drowsed in sleep
ing clothes, went over to visit the 

I other cabin Juat an they got 
there a voice ralli-d out for the 
girls to keep quiet It waa the 
third time So the fire girls sadly 
trudged liai k to their cabin with 
Kvelyn atutnhl ng over every thin* 
as usual After we rot hack Mr 
Schwarx put Margie (she had on 
her bathing sultl Iu the bathtub 

• Then wo h*d a visitor, kindly ask 
ing us tn Im- quiet Well we did 

I cut out the lights hut I wouldn't 
say we were too qutet Those two 

| champion gigglers. Kvelyn and 
Margie, started (muring water on 
girls Naturally there was sum* 
thrown back It kept up this way 

1 until only one tied and blanket 
w ire left partially dry Then the 
blanket got wet Wanda and 

j yours truly. Maxine lay on On- 
floor.

The girls wanted to cook break 
) fast a I* nit four hut Mr S> liwarz 
| objected so we didn't About five 
'th irty we went to sleep and the 
other gtrls waked ua reporting 
that theirs hast been a quiet 
night

Friday morning the gtrls swam 
cooked, ran around, lounged and 
every other thing that was at all 
tsisslhle After lunch Margie and 
Vary Sue had another round with 
Mr Sihwarz In which Mary Sue 

. got her blouse torn We took some 
ri> • lures and then rame home We 
1 would have liked to stay longer 
’mt financially speaking we pre 
ferred coming home We were 
only sorry that everyone couldn't 
have come and had as much fun 
as we did

M AX INK I.IVK1.Y

J. >. lilt I

Foot Dali Tract iro 
Going Strong; School 
To Open .Monday

Harr

water Fort s c .■ kt.m nig spring Salem School Opening
Huntsville Brow nwood Waco, tat r  ”

Coach Harry Ihtison who has 
had hta footliall working out 
each afternoon this week took 
them to Clifton Thursday a fter
noon for scrimmage wjth the boys 
from that school Intensive prac 
Dee has been put in undeT the 
direction of IMnsoti Fred Si hwarx.
I ne coach and Thus D Devlsay 
backfleld coach, and the mentors 
were anxious to see how the boys 
would react when eotifmnted with 
members of another team

The boys are a little stiff ac
cord ng to the loaches and It will 
take a little time to get them 
straightened out Whtlr the go 
tug ts slow r irlit now. It is hoped 
that with the material at hand 
and the Intensive training planned 
for the next few days a team may 
tie developed which will not be a 
disappointment to the local fans 
A great many have been going up 
each afternoon to watt h the work 
outs and while they are not pul
I I rate out much Information, there 
ts a spirit In the air that augurs 
well for the locals' chances (his 
season.

Opening game will be played 
here Sept 12 with Stephenvllle 
and the boys are doing everything 
In Ihelr power to Improve ao that 
a real old-fashioned g r i d i r o n  
struggle will meet the eyes o f the 
Immense crowd espected for the 
ooeaa Ion

Meanwhile the faculty, superln 
tendent and teachers were putting 
In time all week getting ready for 
the opening of school next Mon 
>1ay morning. Sept g High school 
pupils have hern requested to 
register Saturday, so classes may 
be organized Monday and no time 
lost getting down to business

This will be the first year thi
ll co I’ nhltc S> linnls have operated 
under the new 12 grade system 
but the faculty hopes to have the 
details of the rhsnge Ironed out 
hy Monday tn such a way that 
there w ill be little confusion

Mr and Mrs Russell Bow-ledge 
and children. George Russell and 
Ivorls Jean, and M ss Frances 

| f’ owledre of Dallas Mr Orville 
I’owlcdge of Alexandria lai and 
Mr and Mra John O Pott* and 
children. Rlllle and Boh. of Gates 
vllle were week end guest* In the 
home o f Mr and Mrs l »  A 
Powledge

♦ Waco Named hh 
Site For Important 
Farm Conference
Plans for the 1942 Farm Pro

gram will tie discussed by leader* 
ot the Texaa Farm Bureau Fede
ration at the district meeting In 
Waco. Raleigh Hotel, September 

1 10. according to J K Dice. Bell 
(VvonlT farmer and director o f th# 
organisation for this district.

Dice slated that Farm Bureau 
waa repreneuted in 41 states by 
farmer* asking fair prices for 
what farmers sell as compared 
with things they buy. A ll mem
bers support the national Farm 
Bureau * program for fair prices, 
Dice said

'Farm ers of this area may well 
thank the Kami Bureau for th* 
great increase tn prices o f cotton 
and several other crops above last 
year. Dice declares "W ithout 
strength of Farm Bureau m em b er*  
In 41 states and the leadership of 
Kdward A D Neal, president of th* 
American Farm Bureau Fedora- 

j Hon J Walter Hammond, presi
dent o f the Texas Farm Bureau, 
and other state leaders testifying 
tie fore congressional committees, 
the 86 per cent parity loan for 
cotton would not have been pro
vided Congress was made to 
realise that farmers deserved bet
ter prices.”

Dice further advises that th* 
present market price o f cotton has 
been influenced above the 14 cent 
loan value due to speculation. In
creased domestic consumption, 
low crop forecast, and reports that 
*to> ks o f government loan cotton 
would be withheld from tbs mar
ket

Without a cotton loan serving 
as a floor for the cotton market, 
we would be receiving far les* 
than 10 cents per pound.'* Die* 
said A word o f warning to cot
ton farmer*, however. Is that this 
loan applies on 1941 crops only. 
We must hand together tn our 
Furtn Bureau o r g a n  I t n t l o n s  
throughout the nation to hold this 
loan for 1942 crops and for ron- 
secutlve year*

On the program w:ll tie J Wal
ter Hammond president of th* 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation. 
M R Ait lander general manager 
of the TF IlF . and district Farm 
Bureau leaders A ll In atti-udanc* 
will have a part In the dim u-ilon 
a>-lording to Dice's plans

The Klirm Bureau meet,ng for 
ibis district held at Main last 
February 28 was attended by mor* 
than 250 fanners and farm lead
er* Dice expect* an even larger 
attendance at the Wednesday con
ference 

District 
follow ing 
Bell.
F ill*

s is composed 
counties A n d

Bosque.
Freestone

of th* 
rs o D , 

t ’oryell, Burnet, 
Hamilton. Hays,

Houston l-ampaaas. la-on. Dime- 
stone M> le-nnati Madison. Milam, 
Robertson Travis, and M'llltani-
BOtt

Karh o f th" shove counties Is 
expected to have more than twen
ty-five rep resent at Ives present at 
the M’aco meeting The confer
ence begin* at 10:00 a m

Hico Defense 
School to Reopen 
Monday Nisrht

The first < lass meeting for tha 
defense school w ill be Monday 
night. September 7, at the school 
gytnnas.um. according to an an
nouncement made tn connection 
with the reopening of the lllco 
project The same requirements 
are effecltve which were effective 
during the first courses of last 
year Don Brainbtett, defense 
teacher at t'arlton and at Rock- 
wood last year, will be the teacher 
here Mr Hramhlett has had a 
great deal o f experience In gas, 
Diesel, and electric motors, and In 
general metal work and welding

All boy* who took the other 
courses are Inrited to come to the 
meeting, as well as any m w Ivivs 
who desire to start the work Boys 
who have had the first courses 
may take advanced work If they 
so desire Meeting time an t course 
to he offered will he decided at 
the meeting Monday night

THE WEATHER
The follow ing report, submitted 

by D B Hudson, g ve* conditions 
locally as reported to the f ’htono 
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau o f the IT S Department of

♦♦Hnptist “letter Day
Sunday School Better Day will 

be held at the If Co rtapilal f ’huri h 
next Sunday morning at 10 o ’clock. 
It has been announced

The pastor and superintendent 
request that It he made ■ Sunday 
school dav for the whole family 
with good classes and good teach 
•es for *11 age*

Mr and Mra W K Buah and Agriculture:

daughter, W Ima Jean and Mr Date High lata Prec Day
and Mra A K Rush and son. Aug 27 gg 70 0 12 cloudy
Kenneth and two daughtera Dean Aug 2R *0 (5 9 00 c le ir
• nd lean of f ’ranflR'* Gap. ansi Mr A teg 29 93 (IX 9 09 I" "1v
and Mr* Joe Bush of fa rlton  at Aug. 811 • I •9 9 09 clear
tended the Ikizh Cores rtr-e>- Aug 81 97 *9 0 09 clear

e i ' i - r  reunion at Novice Texas Sept 1 97 99 0 00 clear
on M o"d»v. One hundred or mor* Sept 2 97 79 0 90 clear
from Texas sad Trtxldad. Colo Total precipitation 90 for this
attended year. I t .K  Inches

i

i
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Carlton
— By —

Mr* T C Thompson
♦------ ----------------♦

Mias M in k  Jw  Sowell of W u o  
•peat last week with her (lite r  
Mr* F I’ Kennedy and husband 
and a lio  visited her brother Kobt 
Sowell and wife

Mr and Mr* M D Manning of 
Austin spent the week end with 
her parents Mr and Mrs. O K 
Clifton and children Mr Clifton 
returned home with them for a 
vtalt

Mr and Mra. N N McOuIre vis
ited their daughter Mrs. Jack 
Keeves and family of Hrownwood 
last week

Mrs. Helen Gibb* of Dallas Is 
visiting her sister Mr* Cora (lib 
sou Also visiting Mr and Mr* 
(] L. Wooley and children

J. C. Wilson of Dublin was In 
C a r l t o n  Monday visiting his 
mother Mrs Norma Wilson and 
hi* grandmother Mr*. Johu Kin 
l«y

Glen Kose visitor* from Carlton 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs Kuo* 
Pine and daughters Gwendoline 
and Maslne. and Damnnd Weaver 
J B. Curry Luther Williams Mr 
and Mr* Walker Curry They re
ported a wonderful time 

L l u a r d  Weaver and son Dia
mond of Houston spent the week 
«od  with home folks Mr* Llnard 
Weaver and son Dale

Mr and Mr* Kenneth Rrtmer of 
Houston spent the week end with 
his parents Mr and Mrs It L 
Brtmer

Mr and Mrs Frank Stuckey of 
Temple are vtaiting his mother 
Mrs M il Stuckey and other rela 
tlvea

Mr and Mra Howell Sowell and 
children of Sherman Mr and Mr* 
Jesa Keeve* o f Corpus Christ! 
Mr and Mrs R J Sowell Jr of 
Marshall returned to their homes 
after tprndlng thetr vacation here 
with their parents Mr and Mrs 
Cyrus K ns

Week end visitors In the home 
o f Mrs A C Lackey were Mr 
and Mrs J N Grisham and Mr 
and Mr* Bill Grisham and son 
Mrs M il Lackey and son and Mrs 
Nig Whitson also Mrs Kmma 
tdM key. all of Falr\

Mrs Lura Beadles and son were 
Dallas visitors last week 

Walter Smith of California la 
here visiting his mother Mr* J D 
Smith

Mr and Mrs Hobdy Thompson 
and children were Glen Rose vlsi 
tors Sunday

Mr and Mrs R L  Weaver of 
Gaiesvllle spent Sunday with hi* 
brother Llnard Weaver and fam
Hy

Mr and Mr* Lonnie Nance and 
children of Amarillo spent Sun
day with her parents Mr and
Mrs T  H King

Mr and Mra Leo Finley and 
children of Walnut Springs spent 
Sunday with his mother Mrs John 
Finley Jr

Mr* O H Moor* of Deleon I* 
• ing h « «t*ter Mrs R 

Brtmer and husband this week 
Mrs Lloyd Funk and bah* from 

West Tessa la visiting her parents 
Mr and Mrs J W Morgan 

Pete Pruitt of Victoria a spend 
tng a few dara with his pe'entt 
Mr and Mrs Mat Pruitt 

Those that Stalled 'n  the home 
o f Mr and Mr* Fa* Thedf rd Sun 
dnv were George Thedford amt 
familv of Purmela and West 
Strickland of Geteavtllr Ted Fd 
wards and wife of California I,** 
Thedford and famllv o f ttwllas 

Lucille Cot who ha* been vis t- 
Ing her mother Mr* Co* returned 
to her home In Ft Worth M o d s .

Bob ('bushier left for Dallas 
Monday to enter aviation school 

Mis* Klnor Wilhite of Grand 
Prslrle returned to her home Mon 
day after visiting her parents Mr 
and Mr* Charlie Wllhtte and 
family

Mra Dwle Fine and son were 
Hlcu rlslrora Mondar

Mr and Mrs Homer Davis and 
bshy f»f Oklahoma •pen" a few 
dav* here with her parents Mr 
nnd Mr* Kdd Stringer Mr* 
Stringer returned to her horn* 
with them after spending several 
weeks In Oklahoma We are clad 
to report Mr* Stringer much Itn 
proved

Mark Thompson and son of Tal- 
p « spent Sunday with hi* brother 
Tull Thompson and family

Barbed Wire Frames Picture of Singapore

i| W  ■ % , N 2>\,.vv V *' «7Y .V *  4 , W M *

- J b ( s U fc J ’ 4 *'*.& f f i i  $ '* I

With the strategic uatal base uf mug spore bristling silk  
■sen bring poured In dnUy from Australia, the famous Malayan efty pre
sents this war tike appearance an thw waterfront Barbed wire frames 
the busy barber In the background Britain seems prepared for any
danger from Japanese farce* now rnlrrwrhed In Indo-t hina.

Duflfau
— By —

Mrs W A Deskln 
♦  ♦

A very successful revival, con 
ducted by Rev A D Klktns of 
Noland cam>- to a close Sunday
night

Thla community was Indeed sad
dened by the accidental death of 
A T Lackey Jr The entire com 
munlty Joins the writer In extend- 
ng their sincere sympathy to the 

bereaved ones
School will open Monday. Sep

tember * The teachers are Mr 
C D Alleu Mrs Hlan< hr Jones 
Mrs J M Kirk o f Rastland coun 
ty and Mr A W Blanklngshlp of 
near l.iagervill*

Mr and Mr* Frank Roberson of 
Kastland spen' Sunday with Mrs 
Hett.* Howie Mrs Howie arcom 
panted them home for an extended 
visit

Mr and Mrs T  L. Thompson of 
Fort Worth spent Sunday and 
Monday tn the home o f Mr and 
Mrs J S Flower*

Mr and Mrs J V Starnes are 
employed this week at Stephen- 
vlll*

Mr and Mrs Alva ttesktn re
ceived word this week of the 
transfer of their son S a r g e a n t  
W'm Alva Jr . o f Ft Bragg North 
Carolina Into the air corps which 
became effective September 1 It 
has not been learned where he 
will be stationed

Mr. and Mr* Brooks Arnold and 
Brooks Jr of Fort Worth spent 
Sunday night and Monday with 
relatives her*

Mr Rob leaner of Artiona spent 
several days this week visiting 
relatives her*

Mr and Mr* O D Allen of 
W l.-htta Falls vis ted Mr and Mrs 
Grider over the week end

Miss Bell# Cok returned to her 
home tn Abtlme after a month 
visit with her sister Mrs W C 
F o il*  and family

Mra Herbert Shannon and chil
dren of Chalk Mountain spent 
Saturday In the W C Foufa home

M-s G K Arnold and Ruby !n*» 
Is spending this week with her 
par-iita Mr and Mrs P W Smart 
of Bluff Dal#

Those oa the a rk list this week 
are Rev Broughton Mrs. Rva 
Slone Marv Jean Wrsong

Mr and Mr* Auther Phillips 
and < h Idren spent Sunday with 
Mr* lla ie l Herrin o f Fhlry

Mr* Hoy Lawrence of Iredell 
spent Friday In the W C Fnutt 
home

Greyville
liy —

Nellie V Mullens 
♦  ♦

Miss Mattie Greer of Hrownwood 
riteot Saturday night In the J L. 
Mullens home She was accom
panied home Sunday by Nellie V 
Mullen*, who ban employment In 
Hrownwood

Mr Kirby Klltlon > u  a buslnesa 
Manor m Hamilton Thursday

Mra Iceland Johnson and ch il
dren M-i-ei! Mr- Vlilrs Hi. o
Saturday

Miss I^eona Simpson spent the 
week end with Mi»* Mildred San 
ders of Dry Fork

Flossie Jane and Betty Jo Hol
ton visited Sherrie Kay Mi Donald 
awhile Saturday

Mr and Mr* George Greer and 
son o f near Duffau visited Satur
day night In the J L. Mullens 
home

Mr* Nellie Holton of Hamilton 
ts vlidtli|g tn the P H Bolton 
home

Mr and Mr. Shuck of Dallas 
■ peat the past week Ylsltinr In the 
W ill Parker home

Mr* Mautlel Greer of Duffau 
spent awhile Frida* morning in 
the Kirby Ktllton home

Buck Spring*
Hy —

Leti ene Hylea

Betty June Knight visited In San 
Autonto the past week with her 
sum. Mr Key Kills am) family.

Mi and Mr* W M Grant and 
children Clovt* Charles Waltm e 
and Klva Jene visited Mr and 
Mrs Carl McLendon Saturday

Betty Ruth JohuNon v.slted 
Lore lie Hyle* Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Clark of Jackson 
vllle visited Mr and Mrs Slaugh
ter Thursday

Mr and Mrs Claud Herring 
and family and Mi Pace of Ire 
dell vlaitad Mr and Mr* Harper 
Pace and daughter. Mattl. Lou. 
Sunday

Mr and Mr# C K Hylea and 
| family visited Mr and Mr* Fred 
Hylea and family Saturday

Mr. and Mrs W M Grant and 
, children visited relative* of Ire 
dell Sunday

Mr* G. S Masslngale of Carl
ton visited her daughter. Mr* C 
T  Hyles and fam.ly the past week

Olin
— By —

Mr* W Imon Rich

Mr and Mr* Dan Haile and 
daughter Heirs Dorothy, and her 
friend ‘ Billy Jackson spent the 
* ie k  end a* guest of Mrs Haile's 
sister of Wichita Fall*

Mr and Mrs Wllmon Rich and 
daughter visited awhile Sunday a f 
ternoon with Mr and Mr* Fred 
Hyle* and family of County Line 

Aft- and Mr* Tyn Davis and 
son o f Flag Hram h spent Sunday 
as guest* o f Mr and Mr* Richard 
Tooley and family

Mr and Mra ('barley Roberts 
and children spent Sunday w th 
her mother. Mr* Stamford and 
son Joe o f Gatesvtllr

Mr and Mr* Bill Needham and 
children o f Hlco spent awhile Sat
urday night In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Marlon l^onglno and 
daughters.

Dry Fork
— Hy —

Johnnie Ruth Driver

Miss Lula Johns Is visiting her 
sister Mrs M arne Havens o f near 
Hamilton who la III.

Mr and Mrs Herman Driver 
and family and Mr and Mr* Sam 
Tudor Jr and son Carelton visit
ed awh.le Saturday night in th* 
home of Mr and Mrs Hubert 
Johnson and family of Hlco

Mis* Mildred Sanders spent sev
eral dav* last week with Miss L e 
on* Simpson of Greyville.

Mr and Mrs Lwland Johnson 
and fam ly o f Greyville spent Sun- 
)|av with Mr and Mrs. Murrell 
Ablet and family

Mr sad Mrs Oran Columbus 
and b.hy J P Columbus Miss 
Artke Columbus and Mr* Orval 
H. M ts a M  »  family 
near Hamilton Sunday

GAMBLE AAD JOHNSON 
FAMILIES HOLD KEI’MION

Rlghty-twn descendants of Sim 
Gamble and William M Johnson 
held their aunu.il reunion at the 
City Park at Hlco. Suuday August 
24th Many of the out-of town 
visitor* arrived Saturday and vl* 
K M  .inning relatives hen and at 
Stephrnvtlle until Sunday morn
ing

Basket lunches were spread »l 
noon and fully enjoyed hy the 
eighty two members of the fami
lies and two guests.

The afternoon was spent pitch
ing horse shoes, singing talking, 
and making pictures.

Charlie Gamble had not seen 
Hlco for thirty-eight years, and 
the town and suirounding country 
had changed a lot sluce he last 
.aw It I believe, however, that 

. the biggest surprise of hts visit 
was finding that he had so many 
relatives

Beside* two gussl*. Miss Lucille 
Kruu.cmati o f Waco and Dave 
Jones uf Hamilton, the follow mg 
relat ves were present •

Mr. and Mrs Tom Jibnsoa. 
Hlco.

Mr and Mrs T H Bolton and 
1 daughters. Jane and Betty Jo. 
Hlco

Dave Johnson Caddo Oklahoma
Mr and Mrs T L Johnson ami 

daughters Wanda Nell. Joan and 
Ronnie Dale. Hlco

Mrs Irene Able* and < hlldren 
Jimmie. lion Ray. Joyce, and Bud 
dy Hlco

Mr* Kffle Hardin and children 
Daphene and Finis Stamford 

Mr* W. C Rose and son Billy. 
Stamford

Mr* Luther Mitchell. Stamford 
Mt and Mr* Hill Hardy Hlco 
Mis* Mavis Hardy Waco
Mr* Dell* Johnson and ch il

dren Henry. Mattie Lou. Clifford 
and Lester l^ee. Jonesboro

Mr and Mrs Wilburn J hn«on 
and children Bobble and LaNell. 
Hamilton

Mr and Mrs Robert Strester 
and children. Hobble Dell. Doro
thy Jean, aud James Rsy. Lan 
ham.

J L. Johnson. Lanhani 
Mr and Mr* Tom Gamble und 

children. James. Lillie. Kthel and 
Jean. Lake Dallas

Mr and Mr* I E. Johnson and

children Mavis. Hetty Ruth Har
old and Kugene Hlco

Charlie Gamble. Marlow Okla
Miss Bonnie Wick. IWlla* v**1

I tor
Mr and Mr* K P M< Daniel

and .Wkughter Betty May. Hebron i 
Mi and Mrs 1- S Johnson anil 

son*. Frank and K. nneth Hlco 
Mr and Mra It L  Kelley .

, Stephenv lie
Mr and Mr*. Lorand Hefflev.

Stephelivllle
Mr and Mr* M II Johnson

and children. Russell. Ilay. and 
Neltu Joy II

Mr and Mr* T A Randal* slid 
daughter. Dale. II co

Mr and Mr- W N Robert*.
Waco.

Miss Kira Johnson Waco 
Klton Johnson Waco 
Mr and Mrs D L ( anipbeil and 

non. W D . W a««'

ii.it 1 try Service
Your battery’s v i t a l  spark 
mean* the kind of service your 
«ar give* Defective p,K,rly 
charged batteries may mute
annoyance and delay la-t
service your buttery regularly 
to insure heat results Call 147 
today

M A G N O L I A
HRBVM i: NTATION

D R PRO FFITT . Mgr

MINIMI WELLS,HIM
Outdoes sen wide* at that* boat The i 
in iactlrtta* lot recreation and i 
including tbs lineal thesageutte bathe with 
complete miaasg* Lumuioua acoommoda- 
tions. beautiful grounds, and an eighth-mile 
long sun esranda outstanding leatwseo at 
Uus famous resort "Where Ametiee Ditnke 
Its Way To Health" Write for inform at lose

f’
inanmun
m i win

M l
CINFIIT

Z Z ' X : : :

loots 0  A M I till

THE B A K E R  HOTEL

"A  ifd t of tatf and satisfaction of 
body or mirnd. or both; freedom from

W o fm d lt

?vy; •‘• V k - v!
r i f  m iam oH  or COMFORT

. . .  om4 Comfo rt h  fort w kof you got whoa yom oqulp 
yomr homo wffh  G a*-b«rn/eg Appliomco*. Buy Mowl Sovo  

ktooey! Duriu9

IO Cuic
“ a

’  IN 7 o a > »

R c * U f e

★ PREPAREDNESS SALE md OLD STOVE ROUND-UP*
• IS MONTHS TO PAT •

Special Discounts On All Heating Equipment 

Increased Trade-in Allowance On Ranges and Water Heaters

Pfftrd rfafamn tic God -
'WaU*

P o e y n o  * U o o *

Chtropra. tor* were as inslgn flcant 
as some men would have you be
lieve. then there wouldn t be any 
Chiropractor* here today — after 
more than forty 
years sue. essful *p 
pHcation o f its ar 
curate healing prin
ciple* If. .>u.. ' )  
other hand CHIRO
PR ACTIC  were a 
■'cure-ell.'' then *11 
other professions In 
the healing art* 
would have to close 
shop

RE AMIS ABLE

Chiropractic
has won ita place In 
the sun and regard 
leas o f any preju
diced Idea you may 
have, it w ill pay you 
to have a talb with

H. L. C APPLE M A N

For cleanlinctt and beauty . .. 
you need plenty of HOT 
WATER! An Antnmntfc Gat- 
Fired Wnter Heater will givn 
you just that.

lure it  in ftiftrt health . . .  by 
purchasing • Floor Fnrnoco 
during fhi* money-saving sale. 
Yon gel n Special Ditconnf—  
immediate ingtallotion ond 
thus avoid Hie cool- 
rath.

NOTHING CHANGED BUT THE TERMS

Our terms havo boon changed to comply with Govommont rulings but tho 
value of our merchandise Is as attractive as ever.

■ra iif i

TEXAS Sill Tllll ENTERS MS COMPANY
I n Sat oral Get for Looking, Water Heating, Refrigeration, Home Heating

Telephone 144
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D A L E  C A R N E G IE
H A P P IN E S S  IN  S IM P L E  T H IN G S

ll«‘nry 1 hor«*nu o( New England was considered a queer 
man Why? Because he believed thut happiness came from 
simplifying one s life instead of making it mere complex.
I njs was in the day when this country was just wukinc up 
I) le riches that might be obtained in tins expanding land 
Inoreuu meant what he said, so he got an ax und built hnn- 
sell u cabin in the woods. Completed, it was about the size 
of the average living room * !le  did all the work him-.-If 
put in the windows, built the fireplace, placed the shingles 
lie kept a journal of his expenses which amounted to less 
than thirty dollars. Then he tested his theory! Lived alone, 
did all his own work both housework and labor. Hut U 
gave him tune for little things; he mude friends with the 
birds and the unimals. He hud an extraordinary power 
over them. He could tame a fish by feeding it, then he 
would scoop his hund and bring it out of the water

He loved long walks, with a notebook in one pocket and 
a one-lunged spyglass in another. Sometimes he steadie I 
tiie spyglass ugainst a tree and guzed for half an hour spell
bound at some display of nature. When hungry he fingci i 
among the herbs und plants for something edible. 1! 
would lie for long periods of time on his tununv und pa/ 
fascinated at a battle of ants.

He built a log cubin in the wildwood. Cost: S2H He 
found his food in bis garden, forest und fields, spending fo r  
food only 25 cents a week!

He was “ completely unbalanced,”  or, rather, that is 
what the neighbors said as they tried to argue him out of 
His queerness und told him how he should live. They bored 
him so with their advice that when he saw them coming he 
would hide.
* One duy he went to the village to have his shoes re
paired. The marshal came up, and to Thoreau’s astonish
ment, told him he was under arrest.
, , “ Why do you arrest me? I do no harm to any one!”  

"For not paying your poll-tax. We have a law on thut ’* 
Thoreau was arrested and clapped into jail—this friend 

of the wild creatures of the woods. Outraged by this act. 
he pondered the question of how much authority a govern
ment, or a nation, should have over its people, and finally 
wrote an inspired essay on “ Civil Disobedience.”  Time 
passed . . . that essay fell into the hands of a young lawyer 
in Durban, South Africa. Eventually it affected the entire 
British Empire, for that young lawyer was Mahatma 
Gandhi who has been struggling for his country many years.

Thoreau found huppiness in his little 10 by 15 room, and 
so have millions of people in the books he wrote during this 
time. He claimed that the very secret of happiness lies in
sunrnple things.

Think this over for yourself Practice his theories as
best you can in modern living, 
elusions.

I’d like to know your con-

T O  T H E  L A D IE S  . . .
Dr. Louis Bisch gives in “ Your Life”  magazine six rules 

for inducing a marriage proposal. But first, he gives one 
warning:

"The girl who relies entirely on sex appeal is riding for a 
fall. She is grand fun for an occasional date, but men are 
practical creatures with a living to earn, and get cold feet 
at the thought of a permanent tie-up with Flaming Youth. 
No matter how great the emphasis on sex has been in recent 
years, the important ingredients in love are friendship, 
understanding and community interests. Without these, 
'wo people cannot bridge over the intervals when passion 
is absent.

“ Now let us suppose that you have failed to make your 
ORn propose. What can you do then?

‘ (1) You can quit. That is, you can take your courage 
in your hands and, no matter how much it hurts, you can 
refuse to see him and let him guess why. If the man loves 
you, thut will work in nine cases out of ten.

“ But let me warn you! Once you have taken that step, 
never falter. You must stic k to your resolve. It’s the hard 
way of making him say ‘yes’ ; and not every girl can ‘get 
away with it.'

“ (2) You can go with other men. But if you do, tell your 
friend about it and why. If you have been going ‘steady’ 
fgr a year, you should not be hesitant ubout being frank. 
Remember that nowadays women ure supposed to be eman
cipated. At any rate, most men consider them so and will 
not stand aghast when a girl speaks her mind fearlessly. 
The object in going out with other men besides your friend, 
is not primarily to create jealousy, but rather tc give you 
more opportunity of choice in expressing your love urge as 
well as to help the man in making up his mind.

“ (3) Bring up the question of marriage for discussion. 
Say exactly what you think and feel. Have no fear about 
being misjudged. If the man is puzzled by your attitude, 
or possibly shocked, he will put it down to the general mys- 
tefy regarding your sex. At any rate, you will probably get 
a reason out of him for not proposing to you. Then you may 
be able to adjust what’s wrong.

“ (4) Look for neurotic truits in yourself. Maybe you are 
suffering from an inferiority complex, or some emotional 
fixation, or fear of defeat, or self-consciousness. Overcome 
that handicap. Conquering the neurotic trait will change 
your whole personality.

“ (5) Make yourself a different personality. This can be 
done through clothes, deportment, change of hairdress, in
crease of charm. Often just a little ‘extra something’ does 
the trick. Showing your ears instead of covering them may 
make of you a different woman.

"(6 ) If you have the nerve, propose yourself. It has been 
done and successfully. In another quarter century, it will 
be the vogue.”

I
 Mote, fa* you* money! |

While egg and milk prices are rising, and most feeds are ^ 
going up in f.-i<e. we are charging no more for our feed  ̂
than in ordina.. times. Buy your feed at low prices here £ 
and sell your fa. n products for more than ever Before!

I For Profit . . .
Get your Feed from the Hico Feed House |

REGISTERED HICO LAYING MASH $2.00 \\
Chick Starter a n d  Growing M a s h  

ALL OTHER STOCK FEEDS FOR POULTRY AND DAIRY ;

HICO FEED HOUSE
F . S . C R A F T O N

H O U S E
—  an d ------------------

H O M E

F. S. A. Supervisor 
Given Notes on How 
Guild Frame Garden

ered or pluut the next crop iu the 
_ _  middle no ii w ill be cumins up a*

G i v e s  N o t e s  o n  H o w t o 1'*"' other ».  ̂t.: • «><- tts.-.i
These vegetable* arc recoin- 

mended for plant line in your frame 
_  . , I garden* heeia, union. yellow
lto >..,iUJ l* V!a “  1 oi ii• | > art ,1. r..l V p'.r-le>

If you would gather ruses next 
June you should start your bed 
now in August The August begin
ning. are not arduous but they are
• • nUal Kn i c it ,iii Dm  n m  
gardens in your vicinity and closely
• ■liserve the plants From Oils care
ful study make your list of varieties 
you want for your own planting 
ami place your order for fall or 
early spring delivery.

August is the lest month for Hy
brid Tea roses and no rose garden 
is complete "  t 1 e as wet] 
is Hardy Perpetual. Many of 
the old hybrid tea varieties have 
een improved so that they are 

very hardv even in northern cli- 
nates Modern roses require much 

less care than the same varieties 
did not so many years ago 

The ideal hybrid tea rose la one 
Whose foliage is tine in August w ith 
buds opening Into perfect bhe.m. 
So the varieties boasting this con
dition are the best choice an arr.a- 
'eur can make when looking around 
for roses that will do well for him.

• • .
We'll soon be shopping for fall 

lothes and advance news tells us 
'hat neck and shoulder lines are 
f supreme importance this winter. 

Hip lines are sleek and well fitted 
with a tendency toward a straight 
silhouette. Be very particular 
«t">ut your neck line A good neck 
'  one of the loveliest features a 
woman ran have and it should be 
uade the most of If you have a 
short neck be careful to wear only 
'he plainest, flattest necklines V 
ind deep-square necklines are be
coming to most faces and promise 
to be "fashion right'' this season. 
S"ft drafted effects are flattering 
to thin faces and necks Avoid 
round neck tines, fashion or no fash
ion if y.>u have a double chin or a 
fat face.

• • •
Remember the rule of serving 

•ne hot dish or drink at every meal, 
no matter how hot the day A main 
course of cold cuts and vegetable 
salad might be prrcarded by a hot 
clear soup. With a chilled first 
course add a hot main dish such as 
a creamed vegetable or a combina
tion meat and vegetable dtah.

. . .
Melt chocolate coated peppermint 

wafers over hot water to make a 
quick and easy sauce for ice cream.

NKW HOME
GERTRUDE NIESSEN, torch 

singer and actress, has Just moved 
ntO her new home, "Rose-Cliff." 
at Newport, K. I. It s an enormous 
n ansion built in 1902 at a cost of 
t2.000.000 Gertrude's bought It for 

tluluy present fur a mere
121.000.

o f canned aud stored loots for 
your family for a yea r ’ Ilex year 

I la paaalng swiftly anil If you an
not answer yes to this Important 
question it It time to consider 

i how you can supplement your 
ji aiming and storage budget

A frame garden Is the best 
means of supplement tig a regular 
cut den It oilers the best in.ur 
a nee for a constant supply of 
green leafy vegetable, which are 
n o  vital to the health of each In 
dltldual Frame gard'-n. < ji i  bi
ll.ed when laid we.ithei or pests 
upas I our regular gardeu plan.
V frame garden Is nothing in re 
ihun a weatherproof frame with 
a light cloth cover ein losing a |

| good irrigated seed bed The 
1 frame may be built of . I most any 
* material. Scrap lumber, nailed to 
;.-hort posts together with rock are 
most commonly used In this coun
ty. ullhough aoine use pole, and 
sheet metal very suete..fu lly. It 

i the latter two are used they should 
be well banked with earth He 

■ stile the corners of frame are 
square and sides strai -ht The ; 

i fr,m e should be 21 in lies high 
LOCATION Choose a .pot near 

'a  water supply It la heller to ' 
have the garden tn th- pen he 
• au.e when It Is located close to 
a building the swirl uf the wind 
around the corners will (ear the 

I cover or blow It o ff
PREPARING  TH E  BED The 

lied should be four or five feet 
wide and o f any desired length

Salem
— By —

Mrs W C. Rogers
♦ -----------  •

Several from thla plac e attended 
the homecoming al C'lalretla Sat
urday and Suuday. They reported 
a very nice time

Mr, John 1-aiubrrt uf Oatlas 
came home Saturday to vlail bis 
wife and chllareti during the 
week end Miss Dimple lauuberl 
whu Is atleuiiiug the Field s Sc to ol 
of lleauly Culture, tame with Mr 
l.iinberl to visit her parents Mr. 
und Mrs George Lambert aud 
c hildreti They returned to Dallas 
Monday.

The luger family of Altmaii 
visited Mr. und Mrs Edd Croat 

♦  •  nod children Sunday
Miss I'onstauce Allen aud Frank Houiec-om ug at ( lalretle The two 

Colt Allen mude u business trip lunillles attended church ut Hico

splnuch. mustard. let'ure, and 
swIss chard

A frame garden will furm.h the 
dic-,-11 lea f) Vegetable- that ar 
essential to the health of your 
family Try to get >.ur* built 
September.

C ARL P. EMMETT.
Rural Supervisor

Falls Creek
Iglla

-  By —
Mae Costou

t H A V E  

C LE A N

We do a thorough job Up-
b'dstery vacuum cleaned The 
entire car washed scrubbed 
and pollslieu Call 157 today, J

M A G N o  L I \
M RVI I  I STATION

D. R PRO FFITT . Mgr.to Sail Antonio last week

Mrs. Mlltou Cook aud boys of 
Veruon spent Wednesday night 
and Thursday with Mr. and Mrs 
Grady Costou and family

Mr and Mrs Frank Allen aud 
Ft., k t ccli and >lu | net Allen 
und Mr A O Allen spent Tuesday 
in Waco.

Suuday night
Mr and Mrs W C Rogers and 

son Marshsll. and Mrs W D 
Neluis spent Suuday after church 
at M iilervtlle in the home of Mr 
and Mrs M b Gleaet he Mrs Nelms 
remained there this week to a l

ba protracted meeting 
Hurrold Crist went with Ervin

Blrrln of Altman to West Texas 
"  * *' Rvan slid Mt H G to seek their fortune We wish

Costou made s business trip tic ||lrni ju, j,
Hamilton Tuesday. . .  .  , . . _ .| M .«» Anna Johnson of Stephen 

Mi suit Mrs Monroe White sud vllle Is rlsllm g her slslec Mrs
daughters of Cameron speut Sun
day evening 
Foust.

John Lambert and children 
week

this

. u , »*><I Mrs John Albright and
Mrs Albert Brows of Hico spent children of Selden took dluuer 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Win with Miss Tlua Rogers
W K Koon.man aud Mrs Knotts- 

man had visiting (hem during the 
week end Mr aud Mrs Uraften 
Warren and won Darrel, o f Du- 
ffau. Mr and Mrs Milton Hower
ton snd son Jsmea of Ft Worth 
Mr and Mrs Homer Kooasman

frey Griffith und family.
Mr and Mrs Terry Wsshum snd ' 

family and Mr Golden. Mr and 
running east and west If soil Mr. Floyd Washam aud fatully of 

| la rich If w ill only Ik- necessary Dallas spent Sunday with Mr. aud 
tn spade |t ten to twelve Inc lies ' Mrs Hen Washsm 
.l.-. p mixing It with well ro lled 1 Mr and Mrs A1 8u. >iw-
l ..rnv <rd manure I f  th.- soil Is Mr snd Mr. J R Griffin ..nd and children of Carlton and Mr
poor d.‘ r It out and pm In the best Wr .nd Mrs Wesley Bullard aud snd Mr. Raymond Koou.m .n ..nd
soli you ran Und, a r i'h  *andy family o f this comm unity anti children
loam Is hesl James Garland aud Walter la -

T IIK  SI H I KHIGATU \ SYS I ham " f  old l i nn . p. i ■ i j  \
TEM The success or failure of with Mr aud Mrs llullard
your frame garden depends on Miss Lillian Gilbert and Carrie 
keeping It Well watered The sub It.-ll Turner of Corpus Christ!

| ir r  gallon system Is best Most Agatha Turner snd Mrs I. It Tur
.......... gsrden. are lub-lrrlgatad | ner of Lubbock Texas spent the

| by using quart oil enna or beer week end w.th Mr and Mrs J D
14  ■ith  »h"  •■’P" ■*"* ........ ms Ryan Mias Klfleda Turner who ,'h7 r,  - rr . _____ r m . ,

'' '  Mf and Mr, .1 , . .... ajnoMii
side o f one ran so It can ha easily |> n ya„  returned to her home In ,,n H,̂ r*
pressed together and slipped In Lubbock Texas
the other ran As beer cans are u .  I How the bee lives and work,

.. . .1 *h«\v last longer than ... ‘ " ‘ , l. ‘‘I? 1 ° !  »  m *** «•" •> «»* * year In th. State
ord nary c ans Tw o row of . »n . 1 ‘ ,f * 1 ‘ 4,111 Fhlr of Texu« huge Agricultural

I-urge animals that lived in T ex 
as during the later per.ods of pre
historic time luc ludecl elephants, 
m a i  n d it n i  horses, camels, bt- 
sons. ground sloth giant wolf 
giant armadillo and saber toothed 

: tiger In earlier geologic- time.

should be placed at the bottom of 
the bed about fifteen Inches from 
the shies so the bed will be com
pletely soaked He sure the row 
of can. Is level One end of the 
.an- should extend a I- * in. he.

ri1 *’n | Show Special hives made of glass j
Mrs l-ee Pariah and son. Bobbie , will be used m the Apiary ex 

Lee of Hamilton, spent awhile hlhlt to reveal the industry » f  the
Wednesday afternoon with Mr h .. whic h tc.nr . t>..... . Tmi. ,
and Mrs Grady Cuaton and fam j collect enough nectar to make one 
**y | pound o f honey

NERVOUS TENSION
Shows In both tare mad----------
You are not fit company fag 

yourself or anyone else when yaw 
ere Tense Nervous. "Keyed-up".

Don't miss out an your share a t 
good tunes The next time over
taxed nerves make you Wakeful 
Res- less Irritable, try the soothing
effect of ______

DR MILES NERVINE
Dr. Mikes Nervine In ■ 

scientific formula c o n -  
pounded under the super
vision of skilled chain tala 
In one of America's moat 

m odern labora 
tories.

Wbr Sow't fee try MV 
■ewe fan

la ee-Xae*
Ac fuse Irrua I

DR M I L E S

N E R V I N E

C O M I N G  I .V 1  N T S
iVfii<<>rtmtW* Ohtervanet 
o f I nhor Sunday.

S rp l 10 General (  top  on
A ll Miifttr V. S. Crops 

Sept. It President's Hr</utreti VO 
/•<n He [port on l . r tn e l  •nti 
Op*ratnm\ Ihte 1 his Ihiie

from the frame and ft ' an i
upright can nr funnel ihapf Id*•rr
of tin The bottom »hlOl'l  tf  1rft |
In the last ran at thp of h*'r fnd j
of the row to the watei » III all I
May In the garden i

T IIK COVER One Af \h • mi*-T
takes made In a fram •• icart1**n la
the uae o f u oovrr th.it 1* too t hi*rk.
Gheeae doth, wall eunvas , ► hr j
• heap.'" f grade of unbl.•NCtii»*d j
linalln art- Thin rov»* r nu* v I
lie lark;*’d to th** nor th aide and i
llooked down on the at Nth Anr
method nmy In* u*etl hlit It mIioilid j
be ta<k ♦•d tightly ov* ■ the fra mr j
so It w III not flop n thr wl nd.

PLAN TIN G  The Kurd*■n U |
eaaier < uRivaled If t !iir row * i
rross w 1 K«»\\ n are from alk to '
twelve tin hr* ap iir d<i*prtidl nit on
v«»Kt*Libl» s plant* Ii:• plant eairh (
r *  44 the vegetable - ure gath-

Randals Brothers

YOU* OTHER DOLLARS ARE SHRINKING 
IN VALUE . . . BUT

I’l l  BUY MORE TODAY 
THAN I EVER DID

THREE 10c PACKAGES  
U N IT  STARCH FOR

1 LB.
BLISS COFFEE

100 LBS.
SUGAR

2 LBS.
BROKEN SLICED BACON  

1 LARGE
OXYDOL A N D  2 L A V A  SOAP  

4 BARS
PALM OLIVE SOAP

4 BARS
JER GENSSO AP  

48 LBS.
BEW LEY ’S BEST FLOUR  

1 QUART
PE A N U T  RUTTER

25c 
22c 

$5.50 
25c 
26c 
21c 
16c 

$1.75 
25c

PEANUT MUTTER W ILL HE MUCH 
HIGHER IN NEXT FEW WEEKS 
THERE IS NO DOUBT BUT WHAT 
FLOUR WILL ADVANCE.

Randals Brothers

Prices ol most items in ilw cost o! living have followed a steady upward 

trend since the loss point »>f the depression, but while other prices have 
been going up. the cost of electricity has been coming down. Right now, 
the unprecedented demands of the defense boom are forcing the prices 

of focxl and other essentials to still higher levels, but electricity was 
never cheaper than it is todav. Year bv vear, due to increased use and 
successive rate reductions, the average cost per kilosvatt-hour of elec
tricity has come down until today the average customer of this company 
receives 52^ more electricity for his money than he did 10 years ago. 
Tftday . . . more than ever . . . electricity is your biggest bargain.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
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IMt. at the t » »u .«c  at Hieu Tamaa old theot v tha
the Aet ol Cuaaraaa ot Marco A thing with figure*’ ' haa been * u t k

I f *
a ru cB iPT foN  pu nm

la  Hlau Trad# T»rriU .r»
Oaa f a r  I t  M

RKYOLI T I lH h T a

Every revolut:*>n la first the
of by one man In many 1U tli
American repuliltca. revolu tion
were once » hat might have h***
termed the national game. •Di
were played by politicians vb
In p rru rd  the poor perm# and 
feral# Indian* Into military

make aomr individual preaidrn 
It waa not Iona before there dr 

valoped a type of American who 
feared nothin* and who created a 
new business that o f professional 
revolution!*!* They hired them

Into th e r hands at • apectfled 
time, for a certain sum of money 

Each of these Americans main
tained as the backboue o f the 
army to be drafted in these tropl 
cal land*, a number of their fe l
low countrymen who were eiperts 000 at lease lend fund*
in machine gunnlna dynamiting 
and the other thlnge nece**ary to 
overthrow governments It not 
Infrequently happened that the 
man In office would reta n one of
these group* to help him hold gaaolin* left m the East and inti-
hls Job. while another group of 
Americans wa* secured to change 
the political aspect of the land

Amoni these men An <1 th*r*
were many of them non* wa •
m o r e  picturesque or t« qu ! re«J a
greater reputation for dartn I  And
the actual delivery of th** goods
than General Lee f 
according to ha ot 
tarred to be con* 
neae man engtnec 
to make an unha 
tented i

Among h *  «ev« 
whom he co 
who served 
during hi* e 
American of 
oae o f t he 
In which th- 
young man 
the residence 
dent whose f 
ed and Ms*

lered

Id depend

iUtsroi
parti

bight
nifiroi

n th* 1st* ***M'uti 
it h+d

A WAk$*ning raw on
bi*4’ k of him a fin* pi• inf ing
Rom** imint, wh ch h«* uni from tl
Tram*
ton.o.

Lst*r h* w**tit U 
T *xa* for a

i San A

th* pi
in srn

rtnr* to an old <
m. explaining how

lend

lid

Wl

Yunng soniherner* >si
Mv

1

Perennial Opportunity
"TTH — r

mg iverUm * hers during the pa*l 
few weeks a* various departments 
of the government and individual 
analysts have issued totally con- 

ThljJ* “ •"‘ ‘V  T  flic ting figures on our defense pro- 
m * *’  duction, on the extent of produc-

Sic Month# »*• tion delays caused by labor trou
bles. on the shortage of gasoline in 
Uie East and on other matters of 
paramount concern to all of us 

After hearing the various Agures 
bandied about, moat of us who are 
seeking the facta here are left in a 
stale of total confusion

Discussion on production Agures 
was brought into the limelight two 
weeks ago, when Senator Byrd of 
Virginia and President Rooeevelt

Hamilton, tfcwuua. 
acaaeS# Couatl**

’an Year SI M
Thr«# Month# sa#

( I f  «*ib##rlptcons tmgnhln CASH IN 
SfiVANi'E Hapaf "HI Sa (tamw UaaeS 
• Sac Umc easiaaa-

AllVKKTISISt. gATgS
DISPLAY I Sc per column Inch *•» la- 

•nrtloa C®atru. t rat## upon npplt. ntioa
LOCAL ggA IlgR U  10c P#r tin# l«r  w-

■ervtoa tiraigtit
MINIMl'M charg#, tSt A4# hareal on j 
a  tho«# ru#h*»#r# carrTiae r#*wlar #r
count# "1th th# N#w# H#> c »  __  ____________________________________
.  ri^ ir T h “ « I ^  *>* MM 8 much-puWlc.ied squab-

,f th.sk., r##oiutton*L of r « » # t  ble. both quoting totally d ifferent 
sad all matter not nua. mil s# rha n* Agures on production and both quot- 
•or at th# rauutar rataa tng reliable sources from  which
■ tbev got their Agures

« ‘V.ng the President th, bene
A-__oulama# aill h# .tadlj sad erompUr At of the doubt, even his Agures in-
•errurtad upon rail me nttanttoa of ta# dlcate that the amount o f m ateria ls 
•aaagwwaat t» the artici# la euwasnu We have sent ! •  Britain so fs r  is

nothing to brag about The Presi- 
Hku. T f t .  I rM s i,  NepL i. 1*11- gent admitted that It has not been
. - ......  -  -  ------ satisfactory, although he said in

most cases It has been up to esti
mates.

Plane and tank production Is the 
leading topic of debate, and al
though the Agures on this are not 
clear, it is evident that there has 
been no monthly increase in plane 
production during the past three 
months and there has probably 
been a decrease in the most essen
tial types of plsnes such as bomb
ers and Aghters figu res of the 

vice as pawn* In the came to help o ffice of Production Management

ABOVE ^  HULLABALOO

By LYTLE HULL
Installment Buying

„  is bet tar to b* unborn than untaught, | 
for ignorance »th r root of misfortune. 
Men e rr  in their choice of good and evil 
from defect of Knovded^

show a total of 1.438 planes pro
duced in July, but a large num
ber of these were training planes 
and very few heavy bombers were 
turned out

Senator Byrd said he had official
reive* out to any man or g r. up of proof Is sustain til* statement that 
men who wanted a chance of gov m9 have produced no heavy tanks
eminent In laHln American repub •*> **r - have made only a few me- 
»fr. agreeing to deliver the land medium tank has been sent to Brit

ain. our only export of tanks being 
300 light tanks sent to Africa.

Particular attention has been cen
tered in  our speed and efficiency of 
production following the President's 
request for an additional H  000.000,-

On th* gasoline shortage situa
tion. Ralph K Davies, acting pe
troleum co-ordinator. Issued a state
ment IW. weeks age saying that 
there was only a 10-day supply of

a piece of ground I noticed 'hat 
Mother threw away a lot of po 
tatn paring* every dav So 1 
collected and planted the peelin »
I raised tit bushels’ " William J 
TayloT, Pike County Ky

Boot* my pet bulldog *moke* a 
pipe play* dead halanrea a IhiII 
on hia nose and cafrhe* It and 
brine* In the newspaper Some 
time* I say. "Hoots, you haven t 
sad  your prayers lately " Then 
he drops Into a prayerful p o se  and without complicated exemptions It 
does not move until I say Amen has been pointed out that even a 
-  Jack Sears. Pottar C o u n t y  * P*‘r e,T,l l*x  on nil Income would 
Texas supply the fund <*ri#inallv request

______  ed Such a ’a# plan, however.

mated that rationing would have to i 
be drastic a id  Immediate •  On th< 
foU.-w.rvg day. oil company rsrcu 
lives gave out Agures to show that 
the supply in the East wa* plentiful 
and intimated that there may be Do 
need tor rationing at all Since

...« object and tin 
,-ouiie in U r Eastern states hes 
just gone ahead buying t*»f c i so- 
in# it narda and can buy ur.t.l the 

question la ironed out
Cntaciarri at the Prestdent anJ 

congress f. r tu t taking a 6r-i:er 
hand In dealing with strikes h- 
mc reused recently, peit-ru’ arly b* 
menitjer* of the h- u*e of r » ,r e :  *.' 
at.vea wh«- continu# to rece.ve t # p 
letters from too folks bark mm 
l- i t.ng cut the unfaitoess f hoc 
being ordered to serve in lb# #rnv»
• t $21 a month white those wh< 
are aaaigfied the Job of making 
equipment for them, at compara 
lively high wages are permitted t 
delay production for weeks In el 
fort* to get still higher wages or U- 
strengthen their tabor urganua 
lions

Chi September l, the new order 
regarding installment selling went 
mti effect limiting installment pay 
menta on all gnudt to I t  months , 
and requiring substantial down pay- I 
menta on everything but improve 
merit of houses

A schedule of the extent of credit 
was issued providing for the follow 
mg minimum down payments au- 
tomobiles, M S  per cent, refrigera
tors. to per cent, washing machines 
R> per rent, sewing machine*. 30 
per cent, conking stoves, 30 per 
cent, radios, 30 per cent, furnaces, 
IS per rent water heaters, 13 per 
rent, household furnishings. 10 per 
rent. No down payments of lest 
than 10 par cent will be permitted 
and on most items the payments 
must be 13 to 30 par cant

The purpose of this plan la to 
curb purchases o f Items which re 
quire materials also needed for de
tan** production and to discourage 
increased purchasing which would 
result in price in Aa lion.

With this same purpose in mind 
a Aat 10 per cent tax on all income 
has been suggested to the senate 
Anance committee, which now la 
considering what our taxes wtU be 
in 1042 It la estimated that such 
a tax w< uid yield a total of 37.000 - 
MX) iXXV twice the amount original
ly called for in taxes It is not 
expected that this plan will go 
through but it it understood that 
several members of the commit
tee are leaning toward a Aat tax 
deducted at aourre. at in social se
curity. aa a simple method of tax 
tng everyone proportionately and

FASHIONS . . . .  hath
Most every man thinks up-to-date 

fashueis are silly.
At least he does until his own 

wife <>r daughter puts on a drees or 
hat which is out of sty le-and  then 
ha is ashamed to walk down the 
street with her

1 arouldn't want to come right out 
in print to defend those monkey- 
hats which women are wearing 
these days But I am willing to 
admit that, although 1 don't like 
th. sc hats, I'd prefer to have my 
atfe wear one than to have her 
wear a hat which I did like a few 
vrars ago but which la now out of 
style

Women are slaves of fashion to 
'he extern of wanting Use newest 
thing Men are more slaves of

' Mm  they don't like to sec 
their wives or daughters make 
themselves ton conspicuous and 
they know a woman Is least con
spicuous when she dresses like oth
er women Men resent changes in 
"■•men's clothes — but when Die 
charges come they resist for a 
ahile and then accept them aa inev
itable But by the time they do 
begin t< get used to a new style It 
s already old-fa shinned and a new 

fashion is introduced Thus men 
are kept in a continual state of dis
satisfaction over women's clothes

At least those are some of the 
conclusions I reached a* I sat at a 
window aatrhing the hats stroll by

MKN co lo r*

On our farm are several would r«-  -—  . .•quire rontplele re writing
rhlnquapn trees In the fall t I * . * ?  i*_*. i,1 T * ™.. that this trrn<* wHl or
gather he nu a and writ In 5-rent ,ult (or ^  broaden^,
hex* I *ell to grocery .tore* on u, mr!<«],. ,maU J
*treel corner*, and at arbool I , comes
can sell |3 to $3 worth In a dav 
-  Rm re flames. Geneva t'ounty 
Ala.

_ _ _ _ _  • Jean Devereoux. ballerina In
1 make money by taking «n*n |K*rl Carrol! a Vanltte* which will 

■hots o f my friends I have them j lie tbe Aud torlam show diirtng 
developed and aell them three for tbe State Pair of Texas I* the

Oar

OowMy. Pin.

M A happy 
hi* 

OolnmMa

world* ihampimi for ptroaettee 
She doae more of them, faster, 
aad more pertecfiy than any other 
dancer

The garment industry, which has 
successfully sold women on the 

ira that they should change stylet 
| v e ry  test.m. has never been able
to i-ut such a plan over for men

1 remember when there was a lot
f ballyhoo about blue shoe* fur 

men but I never taw a man wear
ing blue thort There have been at
tempts to get men Interested in
bright colors in suits, as a step to
ward paving the way for style 
• hai.gr* for men, but it never 
worked

Men teem to be bom conserva
tives so far as style-changes are 
concerned Consequently, changes 
are made to gradually that men 
don't see then' going on until they 
•tiddenly discover that the cuffs 
n their old trousers are narrower 

than on their nrw ones and from 
then on they feel a little uncomfort
able m those old pants

Look in the family album at pic
ture* of men taken 30 years kgn 
and It It apparent that men s 
clothe* have changed considerably 
But nobody knows when the 
ehanges were made, they were 
done to quietly and unobtrusively.

Hut It is pot*.hie that styles for 
men may make more rapid changes 
in the near future f o r  the gar
ment people have discovered that 
men will consider change* so far 
at sport rlothe* ere concerned 
firs t they told them knickers a 
few year* ago Then they tome 
h«w made knickers paste and sold 
slacks foe sport wear Then various 
k ndt of changes In shirts were 
made and bright colored sport 
C oals were put over They found 
men were willing to be more rad
ical about their clothes during their 
play hour* And If they ever are 
able tn get their Angers an that 
radical streak and get men to car
ry it Into their dally life, you can't 
tell what will happen.

STABILITY . . . M n ifn rm *
The idea of a freerIng" of all 

styles, for both men and women, la 
an interesting one to consider

Suppose It was decreed that 1M1 
styles would remain Indefinitely— 
that the dreaaet for is l*  next year 
would be exactly the fam e as those 
sold Ous year

Certainly It would provide a big 
cash saving for every sreP-dreeeed
woman And men. foe once, 
nave an opportunity to get

a dress before It went out of style. 
Hut such a possibility is out of the 
question

The only way American women 
could be unsold on style would be 
to put all women in uniform And 
even If that haptvnrd. the uniform 
would be fcxis.dered this year's 
style and tfley would demand a dif
ferent set of uniforms fur next year

But It Isn't Just the women who 
demand style changes It's the hun
dreds of Uious.nds of people who 
are in the clothrs-making and sell 
Ing industries Their Job* depend 
on style changes

SILK xlarks
Although the shortage of silk, 

which probably means no more silk
• lockings after this summer seems 
to worry a k t of women. I doubt 
if the faahkwi-c resting world is par
ticularly disturbed 1 don’t doubt 
that they are already at work think
ing up way* t-' make r. lton. wool
en or rayon stockings so popular 
that the seemen who stock up <wi silk 
slocking* will be ashamed to wear 
them during 1942

It's hard to Imagine now—but 
wait until a few Hollywood gals 
tell how they love cotton stockings
• nd they'll become a fashion in no 
time.

In fact. It's a strange thing that 
silk stockings have been kept in 
style as long at they have Un
doubtedly, ways would have been 
thought up to make last year's 
stockings old-fashioned before this, 
except for the fact that silk stock
ings wear out so quickly that there 
la a big repeat business without the 
necessity of changing styles

n u n .v r . .v  . r rn su v
In X  years the expression ' work

ing like a hetse" will probably be 
synonymous with "taking a day 
"ft "  For the era of horse-work 
seems to be about over, judging by 
the livestock census taken by the 
V S government

The special group of census work 
ers which was given the task of 
counting beaks, snouts and noses 
f all animals in the bams of Amer

ica. has reported a total of 10.086 - 
871 horses in all of the United 
States. *',ich Is almost 4 006 000 
lets horses tharf there were in 1830

Unemployment among horses has 
bce.-me widespread and the govern
ment Isn't expected to sponsor a 
Horse W iks administration or a 
Horse Conservation corps to change 
the trend The horse seems to be 
doomed to extinction, a victim of 
the tractor.

Other farm animals, according to 
the census, are faring better There 
has been a considerable Increase in 
the last 10 years In the number of 
cows, rattle, calve* and pigs The 
sheep population hat remained 
about 'he same

The Anal count of the census bu 
rn u  shows our countrv to hr popu
lated a* follows 131 6t» 373 peoj I. 
10,086,971 horses. 802 9«# colt*

H44 360 mule* 60 #74.734 heads • f
• attle 33 523.18# cows and heifers 
over two years old. 34.137 2.33 hogs 
and pigs 40,129.261 sheep and lambs 
and 66<) otxi.000 chickens.

POULTRY . . . ejtKs
Poultry raising, although just a 

aide line on moat farms, actually Is 
one of America s biggest Indus
trie* Chickens are raised on more 
than 3,001. OOG farms and the num
ber of egg* produced is almost two 
and a half billion doten a year— 
over a doxen eggs a week for every 
fam ily m the country At 23 cents 
a doaen that would make the egg 
crop alone worth nearly 600 million 
dollar*

When that egg business la added 
to the cash value of the 680 - 
000.000 chickens during the year It 
it evidei t that the chicken coopt 
o f America new operating in  a acale 
equal to America's biggest busi
ness instituUoM

The turkey business doesn't com
pare with chickens yet. but It’ s com
ing right along In 1940 there were
• total of about 39.000.000 turkeys, 
which Is at Mast enough to take 
rare at everyone's Thanksgiving 
dinner And Mat was alrnoel dou
ble the number raised 10 year* ago

Turkey farming hat become more 
and more a job for spec la Hats . . .
While tbe turkey populatMB M- 
creased, Mo nsaubgr ct  ferns* rale- 
mg turkey* d* r a is e d  aim act 199 Boa

DAIRIES rHtinjj
1 never realised until 1 Im-ki-d 

over thr farm census, whut * dras- 
Uc reduction in the use of butter 
in the American home t**>k place 
during thr depression years

In spite of better incomes thr*e 
days, the use of butter has never 
come back Oleomargarine a no 
such substitutes may have partlv 
replaced it on the consumer's table 
but from the dairy fanner's view
point finding • market for buttrr 
is a serious problem

In 1828. the census shows, dairy 
farmers sold 133 MS 338 pounds of 
butter and in 1838 they sold < nly 
78 S3? 29# p- unds—at average of 
juat about two pound* a year frr 
each person in the country Ob- 
yioualy. from those Agurre the 
great majority o f people are get 
ting along without any butter at all.

Wh.le the farmer* only aold 76 • 
338 296 pound* of butter they 
churned 428 882 339 pounds The 
only explanation I can tee for that 
is that the biggest outlrls f. - | 
dairy farmers are their own table*

It looks at though In addition t« 
doing the growing o f th* f. -ad f. r 
the nation the farmers are al*o 
handling moat of the ea t'-r

FARMS . . . convolidotion
According to the census-taker'* 

count there are now approximately 
260 006 less farm * wrrer* in th# 
United States than there were u 
1930 but there are about T3 006 (XT 
more acres which sr* in farmland 
than there were 10 years ago

The ex plana ticct la Increased 
consolidation of farmlard into th* 
hands of a few owners The census 
shows a lot r.f new farms of under 
16 acres, too. but they a re mostly 
In Industrial areas where running s 
farm la combined with non farm 
employment The big change of 
the decade It the increase m the 
number of farms which have turned 
into big business

One-third of the farmland of thia 
country now belongs to farms of 
over 1.000 acres In tire which are 
owned by less than 2 per cent of 
America's farm-owners Another 20 
per rent of the farmland is in farms 
• f from 300 to 1,0U0 acres, owned 
by about 3 per cent of farm-owners

Juat as In industry, where a com
paratively small number of compa 
met do the big proportion of our 
nation s business, the same is nor 
true in farming

But that may be a help t® tr< 
consumer rather than a handicap 
For It means mast production 
methods are now being applied to 
farming, and business ha* taught 
us the lesson of mats pnxluctinn 
(ranting low<r prices and more 
plentiful supplies

T a v i k q  h o m e y

Mg turkeys
per cent

almost
past 10 year*

A trim ar.J 
tailored utility 
■ i r c * s can be 
ma d e  f r o m  
laundered Cot
ton Flour, Sug-(
*r. Feed or Meal 
Hags The shirt, 
waiat frock ill
ustrated is pret- 
t y enough t o 
dress up in any 
afternoon a n d  
yet comfortable 
enough to  b 8 
worn doing the 
heavier morning 
chorea. No trim
ming la noeea- 
aary —  but rick 
rack or colored 
biaa tap* will 
feetiveneaa With i  little variation 
the same pattern can be used for 
a number of dreaaet. The material 
in Cotton Bags can be dyed or 
tinted to any shade you desire—  
and a little starch makes it crisp 
and a mart.

Other OetUm Bog Sewing Ideas 
are illustrated La a free booklet 
Write to WiMsaal Cotton C u m  til.

It, It  map tea, or Textile 
100 N. LoflnU* St., Oueage

Nobody wanta price Axing, prl- 
orities. prohibition of Inalallnient 
buying, gasoline quotas or any oth
er sjecies of government control 
Hut if this country It going to con
struct an adequate protective arm
ament tn a thort space of time. It 
bee m in  necessary for the govern
ment to rxercite certain arbitrary 
controls In order tn obtain, for the 
manufacture of that armament the 
raw materials which normally are 
consumed in producing those arti 
cles which hsve become part of our 
daily existence

The result of it all is a shortage 
of goods for the Individual consum
er; and th* result of thi* shortage— 
unless controlled - is high prices 
linflstion), and the result of InAa- 
tion Is financial hardship for every
one

We want to arm ourselves so that 
no ong will dar* attack us. We 
want to help Britain win over Ger
many About 17 per cent of the 
people now in thu country want us 
to plunge into the war It we arm 
ourselves properly, we must be will
ing to forego luxuries, if we help 
Hr its ui. w e must dc w ithout some 
of the necessitie* of our normal 
life, if we go to war we must give 
up most of thr essentials to our 
customary mode of living Strange
ly enough, the moat heated objec
tion to the various restrictions 
which the government is being 
forced to put upon us. emanates 
from some of those very people 
who nave been screaming loudest 
for us to Aght And now comes the 
new decree of th* President to cur
tail installment buying, and a new 
wail from the warnunded We can't 
have our cake and "Intervene ”

Ther* is a theory that the install
ment purchase system creates 
rii.-re buying and therefore more 
manufacturing — than does cash 
pue-.hatmg But in the opinion uf 
many economists, installment buy
ing is the economic cancer in our

"body Anancial.''
These economist* argu# that * 

man'* earnings are the asm* 
whether there Is auch a thing as 
installment buying or not If he 
earns $1,300 per year and spends #11 
of I t  he buys tha aam# amount at 
goods whether h* pay* for them out
right or geU them on credit. (As a 
matter of (act h* buys more tn 
th* long run by paying cash, for 
th* reason that he geta a big dis
count fbr cash. I If he buys on thr 
installment plan he la apt to over- 
purchat# In on* year and tperid 
the next two yrars "paying up" or 
returning th* good* because hr 
can't "pay u p " Therefor* these 
economists consider a fallacy thr 
claim that Installment buying turns 
the factory wheels fatter than does 
cash buying

Installment buying Is supposed to 
help the banks, and It certainly 
makes money for the loan sharks 
But—except for th* loan shark fe*. 
lure—this is another hotly contested 
quttliuii aitiutig Anancial experts, 
tome of whom maintain that 
healthy cash buying Is more bene 
Acial to business In general, and 
therefore to the banks, than it thr 
intidious cvrrexpansum of credit 
which Installment buying hat made 
a tort of permanent condition

At any rate w* are going to have 
a curtailment of installment buy
ing made possible by presidential 
decree It is claimed by its op
ponent* that this curtailment de
cree won't help to check the buy mg 
demand (and Inflation) because 
there is nothing more to buy. This 
if a grot* exaggeration. There will 
always be something to buy and 
there will always be people to buy 
things with cash or with credit

Tha I ’rrsidrnt has taken on* 
more constructive step in his at
tempt to save th* country from that 
deadly scourge called inflation If 
we help In this effort, w* will be 
but helping ourselves.

The Key to Prosperity
Hack In th* Good Old Twenties, 

i amass sat im m  Uie throne A 
big bankrr or Industrialist, or the 
head of an Important stock ex 
change house, was a subject for th* 
autograph hunter. ‘There goes 
John P. Goldbncka"—would almost 
start a mob seen*

Today—we never heard of Mr. 
Goldbnrks: and if we did we 
wouldn't even turn our heads to tee 
what he looked like We only risk 
a kink In th* neck now-a-days when 
we hear the magic word "Greta 
Garbo." or "Benny Goodman," 
or "Harry Hopkins," or "John L. 
Lew la "

What happened la an old story— 
a* old as history. Business—Itk* 
any other element or group which 
lets too much power—grew too big 
for Us breeches The pride that 
cometh before a fall led It on to 
excess after excess The economic 
r: sch.nery of the country couldn't 
stand the strain—and it collapsed. 
The smartest business men in the 
c 'intry were utterly helpless In the 
Anancial avalanche which they had 
unintentionally but stupidly brought 
down upon the nation.

There la usually on* of two re
sult* of desperate situations of this 
type either th* Mob takes control 
or a strong man does to. In this 
css* it was fortunately a strong 
man.

Since that tun* government has 
re gned supreme 

It Is a law of human nature that 
ni living man, or group of men, can 
remain normal for long after they 
have acquired grest power History 
has confirmed this natural lav* a 
thousand times *  So it government 
becomes too powerful, and follows 
the customary course, it too will 
• me day topple from the throne 

Who will succeed It? Another 
strong man? Labor' H ie Mob? 
Business' Something horrible like 
Narlism or Communism?

Maybe we won t need a strong

man Maybe the Mob won t ever 
atari to whisper. Maybe It won't 
be either Business or Labor or a 
vast bureaucracy. Mnyb* It will be 
a good old-faahlotted American gov 
emment, run for th* people and 
by th* people. On* thing la very 
certain however: While two ot the 
moat Important groups In the na 
tion continue to wage desperate 
warfare, w* will never revert to the 
American government at th* Nine
teenth century. Th* war between 
Industry and labor has become a 
menace to them both and to our 
free form of government This use
less struggle It fast building up an 
immense bureaucracy which will 
eventually strangle our economic 
structure and force upon us some 
type of dictatorship. Under anoth 
*r leadership than that which we 
now have w* might already have 
lost our constitutional liberties; and 
w* can thank our star* that Frank 
lin Roosevelt la a staunch Ameri
can and an "old llna” patriot—re
gardless of the views of some of 
his detractors.

Of all th* dangers with which w* 
are threatened—and they are many 
—the moat undermining la the ever- 
increasing warfare between labor 
and capital.

PROFIT SHARING IN THE IN 
USTRIES! Therein lies the secret 
o-operstion between labor and the 

owners of Industry. A partnership 
working together for the mutual 
benefit of each member. Labor with 
its heart in it* work because it 
means extra dividend* for labor a* 
well at far th* owners. No more 
us* for heartbreaking union mem
bership fees to pay the high sala
ries of union bosses. No more use 
for thousands upon thousands of 
extra government employees to at
tend to th* mesa which labor-capi
tal warfare leaves behind. Strong 
working organizations whose inter
ests are Prosperity and Good Gov
ernment

£c<

Stop Spending!— And Save
Me the people are considered a ] sands without doubt—maybe ever 

little bit crazy The politicians, millions—but still not enough of us’ 
bankers, radio comn rotators and M'e know what it sure to happen 
Fight for Freedom Inc , are sup-1  to us if we have nothing put aside 

*° ^'*ve t '̂e hr a ins They , whet, the war stops and million? 
admit this soft impi .ichment and | sre thrown out of employment 
we deny the one abo t us Maybe | Some of us have been on the bread 
we rc both wrong Al any rate, j line. Some of ui have delicate chi! 
we the people are "acting up pretty j dren because we couldn't nourish 
nutty at the nwmri t—as a peek ! them prvperly during the dark 
11 '' ®n> drygoods *• re will dem- , days of the depression. Some of
of !rati There, in the home of In- us spent years in WPA and many
flation, you will observe us in the 
net of vying with each other to buy 
misery for ourselves in the hard 
days to come

Money is getting easier and eas
ier to nbtaln Wuget are going up; 
prices for farm products are ris
ing We are In the midst of a World 
war. the termination of which is 
problematical Articles are becom
ing scarcer and more expensive. So 
we rush madly in and wasta our 
"easy come money on stuff which 
we can well do without

Up go prices and down go*i the 
value of our dollar*— but atil. w# 
dath madly around buying articles 
which maybe, not to very long from 
now. w* will be looking at through 
the shop windows and kicking our 
aeWaa for paying twice what wa 
can buy them for at that tin.* 
war* A* com* to an end—usually 
when least expected No one can 
foretell exactly what will happen 
to prices when this one atop*, but 
among th* infallible laws of nature 
It one which compels everything 
that goes up to come down again. 
And this meant prices at well as 
balloons

Why will we Americans never 
learn to put money aside fur the 
‘rainy day "  Her* w* have, right 

In our laps, the greatest opportune 
ty for protecting ourselves ever of
fered anyone—the defense saving

of us went without even one of the 
trifling luxuries which make life 
worth living

Must we go all over that again' 
Can t we take a chance that the 
old Icebox will pull through until 
the day when we can get ore 
for half the price? Can't we real, 
Ire that if we have to wear cotton 
stockings—everyone else wul be 
doing the same— and anyhow It 
won't I)* fashionable to wear allk 
one* Naturally, we don't want to 
atarve now so that w* can enjoy 
ourselves later—but we should cer
tainly save a little now to that » *  
won't starve later.

This it not a sales talk for de 
fens* bonds These bonds are th* 
best protection for th# days to 
come which this writer know* of 
and therefor* he buy* them and 
advocates their purchase. This I* 
a defense talk—defense agxiaet our
selves and *f our futur*. A pi* \  
from on* who has been Ihrougm 
hard times to those whe are build 
tng misery for their own futur* by 
• pending every cent they can lay 
their hands on because at th* mt'< 
hallucination that It will be thnr 
last chance to buy anything 

W* must keep Ihla straight in our 
thinking While the war contimi'» 
the dollar will become easier u> 
earn, but will buy leas and le»»

___ _______ _ (P-metime after the war enda the
stomps and bend* How many o f ' dollar erill become harder and ha'd- 
“* *** taking advantage of this ’ *r lo earn—It will buy rrerr but 
'life eaetng" device of the U *> Here « II he »•
i r#tuty ? Many Sprier.#'.
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(War?* Tabor was a business

visitor Hi Kurt Worth Monday

Mr. and Mrs John W (Mark of 
Stephenvllle were In III. >• Monday

K E lllali and Irvin Lanv wars 
business vlslttxr* lu Kon Worth 
Tuesday.

C. L. Lynch was In a Temple 
Hospital Friday and Saturday 
having ■ wisdom tooth around

Norman Johnson left Saturday 
for Dallas and plans to enter 
North American Aviation K< bool 
which Is located at Urand I’ ralrl.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles (Mark and 
family of Hillsboro were week end 
visitors with relatives and friends 
here.

! Mr* Harry lludaon and Mis 
Iti ruard dale were visitors In I ml 

I las Tuesday.
---

Mrs T I', Little of Ktephenvllle 
visited with friends here lust F ri
day.

Mr and Mrs Joe (Mark and 
family of Cisco were Suuday 
guest* o f hrr parents Mr and 
Mr*. E. II. Persons

Mis. May Hates and brothe., 
Jerry Dorsey, are spciulliia this 
week In Lubbock on business

Mr C F Davis and son. Hilly 
Jack, and Mr Huff of Albany were 
business visitors In Hico Tuesday

Mr anil Mrs E |* Herrick and 
duuahler of Fori Worth visited his 
parents Mr and Mrs W F Her-I 
rick Monday and Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs W M la Mien of 
Tessa City are spendlny the week - 
here vtsltlna relatives and friends

Miss Anne Holluday and Muurli < 1 
W olf o f Ktephenvllle visited here 
with Miss Dorothea Holluday Mon
thly.

Mrs Hurl Male and son. N trinan 
t of Clyde spent the week end here 

ii the home of Mi and Mrs John 
1-nne.

Mrs J II McNeill of Warn vis 
lied here Saturday with her futher,
J J Smith, on her way to In Leon 
to visit Mrs Nell Mahon

Miss Huberts Cot of Chlcaico. Ill 
Is here this week visiting in the 
home of Mr and Mrs John Lane 
and Mr and Mrs Elbert I'hllllps

Married In Pretty Garden Ceremony

l» M Ilruinhlett. J r, of Kan 
dolph Field spent the Week ell I 
here visiting hts parents Mr anil 
Mrs O M Hratnhlett

Mr and Mrs It E Hull, former 
residents o f Hico but now of 
Stamford were lu Hico Monday 
visiting with relatives and friends

Mlsa Ann Persons of Dallas 
WM a week-end Visitor here with 
her parents, Mr and Mr* E II 
Persons

Mr. and Mrs Conn Johnson and 
baby o f Melvin. Texas, were week-

Mlsses Pansy .McMillan and 
Dorothea Holladay. Mrs licss ; 
\V..rren and Mis Itolliie Eorgy i 
visited lu Hamilton Wednesday

Mr and Mrs J C Malone were 
week end guests of his mulhei.

Hr t) N Lackey o f Conway. 
Ark came In last Friday for a 
visit here with his brother. John 
V Lackey, and Mrs Ian key

tiruce Phillips. Sergeant and 
Mrs Itert Phillips and Jack Cray 
» Isllcil M» and Mis T M i IuiiiD 
in Coleman Thursday

end visitors of his father. <i S Mrs W L  Malone and her par- 
Johnson ent* Mi and Mrs J W. Jordan.

Mrs. H D llurden and little 
daughter. Kehecka. of Dallas spent 
the week-end her*- with bai 
mother. Mrs W I. Malone, and 
sister. J iiu*

Mr and Mrs. Lee I'etrey and 
children. Norma la-e and Sue Car- 
roll. o f Wichita Falla spent Sun 
day and Monday with Mr and Mr* 
J W. Burden and other relatives

Mr and Mrs Luther llurden anil 
children Mary laiulse anil Hay 
mofid of Carlton, vlnltud Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. J W llurden

Mrs H D Cole and son. Hilly 
Curth o f Quanah visited here with 
Mrs J A Carth and daughter. 
Jessie, from Monday through Wed 

: nesday.

Elliert Phillips and Eugene lame, 
who have employment at Wichita 
Fulls, spent the week end In lllco 
Mis Phillips acre mpunleil them to 
Wichita Falls Tuesday for a visit

Sunday visitors In the home of 
J J Smith were his son and fain 
tly. Mr and Mrs C C Smith and 
children. Ina Kuth and Hlllle. of 
Temple.

Mr. and Mra George Crtrftn and 
son and daughter. Jack and Patsy 
Kuth. moved Monday to Coldth 
watte, where they will make their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs Newt Fry and son. 
i.eorge. o f Fort Worth, and Mr 
and Mrs Frank Phillips ..f la»m 
pasaa were dinner guest* Sunday 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs K S 
Rhoades

Mrs. Pauline Hubbard and son. 
Hilly Joe. who have been staying 
with her uncle. G. S Johnson at 
hts ranch west o f lllco  returned 
to Hamlin Friday for Hilly Joe to 
enter school.

Mlsa Grace Holton o f Fort 
Worth la here spending the week 
with Miss Dorothy Koss and other 
friend* She plan* to enter Hico 
High School another year

A little son was born to Mr i 
and Mrs K C Allison. Jr in the i 
Stephenvtlle hospital M o n d a v 1 
morning. They have given him • 
the name of Archie Lynn

Mr and Mrs Durward la in ' 
spent the week end here with hts 
parents. Mr and Mrs John laine. 
and with her parents. Mr. and Mr* 
C W. Cieset kc

Week end guests In (be home o f! 
•Mr and Mrs W F Gandy were i 
Mr and Mrs Dallas Wilson and 
ch.ldren and Mr and Mrs W II | 
Candy o f Fort Worth and Mr and 
Mrs \l A. Harrod and children of 
Arlington

Mary Helen Hall Married 
to Junius Morrill Sunday

Mr and Mr* It C Stephenson 
and daughter. Patricia of McAllen 
visited here last week-end with 
Mr* Stephenson's brother. E H 
Henry, and Mrs Henry.

Miss Quata Woods returned to 
her home In Dallas Wednesday, 
where she Is a teacher In the tlha- 
diah Knight school, after spendtnr 
the summer holidays here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs A J 
Wood a.

Dr. and Mra. Wendell C. Hall 
returned to their home In Hart
ford, Conn . after visiting here 
with his father. Dr C M Hall, 
and Mrs Hall and attending the j 
Hall Morrill nuptial rite*.

Week-end guests In the 'tome of 
Mrs M E Horton were Me and 
Mr* Clay Reeves and son of 
Sweetwater. Mi. and Mr* Elmer 
Horton and children of Augleton 
Mr and Mr* Eugene Horton and 
son o f San Antonio. Mr and Mra 
Fain Horton and children of I,a 
Junta Colo . A D Horton of Ant 
lene Mr ami Mr* I la he Horton 
and son of Austin and Miss Itenc 
Horton o f Ktephenvllle

W. H. Greensllt went to FVrt 
Worth 8unday after Mrs Crcen- 
sllt, who had been visiting with 
Mr. and Mr* Roy Koondts since 
Igotng that far with Mr and Mrs 
A P. McKinney who were return
ing to Kansas City Mo. after a 
visit here 1n the C.reenslit home

Mr. and Mrs D K Proffitt and 
r:'n. James Lee. and Mrs Lu< le 
Snyder, accompanied by Mr* I I) 
lirand o f Cranhurv. visited the 
first of the week in Plalnvlew 
with their sisters Mr* Kvde Hat 
I 'f f  anil Mrs Hlspy Newton, and 
faml'le*.

Miss Elizabeth Hughe*, who ha* { 
been the housegurst of Mr* Mae 
Hates this suinimA, returned to 
Italia* Monday where she wil) re
sume her duties as teacher In For
rest Avenue High School

Sunday visitors In the home of 
Mrs J D Dlltt were Mr and Mrs 
C W Carpenter of Hanger. Mr. 
and Mrs H C. Hagley of Luhbo-k 
Mr and Mrs C. D Elkin* of Dal-| 
las and Mr and Mrs. Oscar Allred 
o f Carlton.

—

Mr and Mrs Jack Cray and 
Sergeant and Mrs Itert Phillips of 1 
St Louis spent the week end fish- I 
Ins near San Salta Jack said the 
14*’ one did not get a wav this 
time

Mr*. H W Pierce left Saturday 
for a ten-day trip, during which 
she will visit with her daughter. 
Mrs Drew Clvens. at lairalne and 
with her sister. Mrs D I Durham, 
nl '-’ an Angelo Ml I’ l. rce re- 
tmlncd at home to keep thing* 
running on the farm

HOSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfc

Dr Gunn * Compound for sale at 
Hico Confectionery H  Vp

For the soldier in camp, 
send photographs, both 
Tort rail and many snap
shots— it will help lu* 
morale.

Come in for a new 
Portrait now. \&e are ltd 
ter equippe I than most 
places.

< 0 U

■ICO. TE X  AH

Mr and Mrs Ralph Horton and 
luihy o f Auatln spent the week-end 
here visiting relative* and friends, 
staying over until Tuesday on ac- 

j count of the Labor Day holiday 
Italic Is now working for the Von 
Hocckmaan-Jonei printing com 
pane and Mary 1a an employee 
of the Steck Company. another 
Auatln printing establishment

S A Clark wus taken to H ills
boro Monday morning in a Harrow 
ambulance to make his home with 
hi* son Charles, and family Cncle 
Sam has been ordered by his doc
tor to "take It easy'' and it was 
thought host that he be with *001" 
of the famllv after the departure 
from Hico o f hl« daughter Mis* 
Mattie who left this week for Lub
bock to resume her duties as a 
teac her.

Mr and Mr* A Alford returned 
MondaF to their home In Hico 
froni Tahoka, where they have 
been visiting aeveral weeks with 
their daughter. Mrs H L Roddy, 
aud family Mr and Mra Roddy 
brought them home and remained 
for a visit over the laibor Day 
holiday Mr* Ceorge I, I n t n e r. i 
who has been staying In the home 
o f Mr and Mrs Henn Cleason at 
Fairy during the time her parents 
have been visiting, also came back 
home Monday

NEHEARNAL DINNER FOR 
HNIDE HAT! K i m  IV K M M I

A rehearsal dinner for J H 
Morrill and Miss Mary Helen Hall, 
whose marriage took place Sun
day. and the members of their 
wedding party was given hy Mra 
.May llates and Mra H V Hedges 
Saturday evening at the Hedges 
home

The serving table was laid with 
white linen and a centerpiece of 
while asters Ruby's-breath and 
white asters were used on the 
smaller tables and baskets of zlti- 
nlas decorated the living rooms

The bride and bridegroom pre
sent'd gifts to their attendants

The guests were Mr Morrill. 
Miss Hall. Tom Morrill of Austin 
Cullen Thomas and Julian La 
Koch' of Dalla- Mrs. John Files 
of Au-tln Mis* Martha Beth Cay- 
ton o f Groesbeck, Mr and Mrs 
Grover Jackson of Stcphenvtllc 
MIs* Mary Ella McCullough. Mr 
and Mrs J II Ogle. Dr and Mrs 
W. C. Hall o f Hartford, Conn 
I n f  M Hall and In II V 
Hedges.

Mias Mary Helen Hall and Ju
nius Hughes Morrill were married 
In a garden ceremony at 6 JO p m. 
Sunday. August 31. w th the Rev 
W p Cunningham of Lorena 
officiating

Mlsa Hall was given :n marriage 
by her father. Dr C M Hall Mr 
Morrill Is the son of Mrs. K P 
Morrill of Mobile Ala

The bride wore a gown of 
white marquiaette. designed with 
a fittest bodice and a full shirt 
which formed a train The deep 
yoke, short sleevea, and hem were 
banded with r * * a  of Chantilly 
lace She wore matching marqui
sette mitts and pear^. Her flugrr- 
tlp veil of Illusion was caught to 
a halo of lilies o f the valley She 
carried .1 white prayer-hook. upon 
which lay a white orchid and a 
spray of stephanotls.

The bridal altendanta were her 
•later, Mrs H V Hedge* matron 
of honor; Mrs John File* Auatln. 
maid of honor. Miss Martha lies- 
Cayton. Groesbeck. and Mr* tiro 
ver Jackson. Ktephenvllle. brides 
maids They won- identical gowns 
o f white inarqu -rite with fitted 
bodices, full skirts and deep yoke* 
outlined with lace They carried 
Colonial bouquets o f white asters 
and pink gladioli and they wore 
single-strand pearls which wen 
gifts of the bride

Tom Morrill o f Austin attended 
his bother a* beet man other 
groomsmen were George Morrill 
o f Heevlll# Cullen Thomas and 
Julian I ..1 R €>ch«* of Dallas

The rites were read before u 
Grecian setting with a tiu-kgiouinl 
o f evergreens Rackets o f white 
summer flowers and pink gladioli 
decorated the altar. Mrs J. It. 
Ogle gave the wedding music

At a reception following the 
ceremony Mrs \V. C. Hall of

Hartford. Conn and Mr* George 
Morrill of Heeville cut the white 
tiered rak* Misses T lllle  and 
Hertha Real of Kerrvllle had 

! charge of the hrtdal book, and 
Miss Mary Ella McCullough assist 

jed bv Misses .Margaret and Katha 
rtne I/each of Ktephenvllle. and 
Mis* Eleanor Morrill of Mobile. 
A la. presided at the pun<h bowl 

The brides going-away dress 
was o f brown crepe with fur-trtni 
med pockets, and a matching fur- 
trimmed hat Khe wore brown 
acres aone*

After Sept 6 the couple will live 
, in Mattoon III lloth Mr and 
] Mrs Morrill are graduates of the 
' I'nlverslty of Texas She 1* a 

member o f Chi Omega, and he I* 
affiliated with Phi Delia Theia 

Among the out-of--.iwn guests 
were Ml* ■ p Morrill Ml*- 
Eleanor Morrill, and Charles Mor
rill. Mobile. Ala Frank T Mor 
rill. Alice. Mr and Mrs Sidney 
Wleser. Mr* Hogue Wllll.-rn* Mr 
nnd Mrs P L. Maxwell, and Dr 
und Mrs C C Raker Hamilton 
Mr and Mrs John W Clark. Dr 
und Mrs J C Terrell Mr- II J 
Leach Misses Margaret and Hath 

; arlne Leach Mr and Mr* Jo- F 
. Price, and Grover Jackson. Stc 
j phenvllle. Mr and Mr* Sidney 

J Mies, Mr and Mr* Kldn- v J 
File* Jr . and Misses Sara Joyce 
Janice, and Mae Eleanor Kile* 
Itasca Misses T it le  and Hertha 
Heal. Kerrvllle, Misses Ann Per
sons and Elizabeth Hughes. Dal 
la*. Mr and Mr* ( ' M Hedge* 
Hangs Mr and Mrs John C 
Hick*. M.iron Hicks and Dr and 
Mr- <h* It McCollum Fort 
Worth Mr* Van Cayton. Mr* 
Itufe Oliver. Mr and Mr* Hun 
Cayton. Mabel Ann Cayton. and 
Roller) Welch. Groesbeck. John T 
Files Austin, and Dr and Mr* 
Wendell f  Hull. Hartford. Conn

Sun-lav guests In the home of 
Mr and Mrs It II Butterfield 
were Mr anil Mrs. J J Marshall 
o f Houston. Mr and Mr* T  K
Person- and daughter, Helen, of 
Dallas, Mr and Mr* D II Per
s o n  and daughter. Sue o f Has

Mr anil Mrs II II Persons
son. Robert. of Auatln. n iwl
Htl-I Mi* K H Person* of

1. with their ,i - t liter Ann
of Dallas, and Mrs. Joe Clark and 
fairilD of Cisco All members of 
the Persons family were present 
for the reunion with the exrep 
• ion f lames w1io l* doing gov 
. rsm- iit work at Corpus Chrlstl 
and was unable to attend because 
of business In Washington, D C

Mrs Nina Dutton, who taught 
English In Fairy High School the 
iwst three years, and *dho has 
taught In schools of Hamilton 

j County for the past I t  years, ts 
I now teaching In the Desdemona 

Independent School system Mrs
Dutton writes the News Review as 
follows about her work Ilea

: demons 1s an II teacher ronsolt- 
1 dated school and h»a very modern 
school buildings as the high school 

; building and gym were built In 
1k17 II Is very* progressive under 

I the supervision of ( ’ has Skipping, 
who has been superintendent for 
ths past 10 years We will great 
ly mlsa our Fairy friends aad 
neighbors, aa well as the teachers 
aad pupils o f Fairy School To all 
of them we send our best wishes 
and kindest thoughts **

Ml(V WOOI»*> t OWPI IN I  M l  D
w m i  1 i'M  h m iv  m u m

Mrs A J Woods was honored 
last Friday on her seventy-fifth 
l-lrth-iav In her h< in-- w.lh a lunch
eon given b\ het ilaugh’ er. Mist 
Quati Wood* and hot niece, Miss 
Wvnam« Anderson

Dei orations for the open rooms 
aud the centerpiece were Istiiliful 
rlnnla* aud ie«l rose* from Tyler. 
Texas

Pla . - wer* marked for the fol- 
lowli gu -‘ ts Mrs Muck Ander
son. Mrs Mark Carlton and Mrs 
Bol um . f Hamilton Mr*
Walk. Bingham of Carlton Mr* 
J W Simpson. Mr* Neill Simpson 
and Mr* J 11 Snyder o f Waco: 
Mr* Roy H Mefferd Mrs John W 
Clark and Mt * Grover Jackson of 
Ktephenvllle the honoree and the 
host

MR*. GIFNIUNK NHIKI.KV 
HAKKIMI TO ERVIN NMITII

Mrs Glendlne Shirley, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs K E Hass, be
came the bride of Krvln Smith 
August 17, 1941. In Hamilton, with 
Hrn. Ktewart. Haptlst minister, 
officiating Mr and Mrs Manael 
St Claire of Hamilton were the 
only attendants

Mr Smith Is a gradual* of lx> 
met* High School and she Is a 
graduate of Hico High School At 
present the couple are making 
their home la Hire where Mr 
Smith la working with the Dean 
Word CoMtrwelloa Company

l i i  1 j - 1 i m m i -  11  m i i * *
MADE POSSIBLE BY OUR NEW ALEMITE MASTER 

AIR OPERATED HIGH PRESSURE PUMP

Aa Ctci/ia G ait!
Although our new Alemitc Pump will do a 100 per tent 
better job than ordinary pumpt, we are not charging 
more than before. Only—

50c
FOR A REAL LUBRICATING JOB

S a tu fe c t io H  Q u a J ia n ie e d !

The new Alrmite Pump with Dyn A Matic Primer keeps 
the right pressure at all limes and doe* a COMPLETE, job. 
We guarantee all lubrication!
LET US GIVE YOUR CAR A THOROUGH LUBRICATION 

JOB TODAY!
Come in and we will demonstrate our new equipment

F A L L
Shoe Fashions

Simplicity of line is the hallmark of this lovely suede 
pump, and it will dress up your foot with a regal ele
gance. L * ¥!
The dull gleam of the gunmetal la- ing is a hand-crafted
touch, and it’s clastm/ed for perfect fit
With open or closed toe. and a high high heel Only

2.48
Tiny braid cording in row 
after row g)ves the hand 
stitched look to this little 
pump. And the uniquely 
rolled ornament is enchant - 
mg' Perfect filter . . .  tr
eatise it's rlastici/ed . . . 
and perfect price . . .

2.48

"v* •*
The utter simplicity of this dashing little pump is almost 
breathtaking For there's not a Ixm or lace or gadget 
from heel to toe' It’s elasticired and ha* a tiny open 
toe. and it will feel like a glove on your foot.

In black suede or black crushed kid Only

2.48
EJastirued for fit. sleek 

lines for beauty! You’ll love 
the lustrous suedr and the 
inset of pleated patent. and 
the short look this whole 
combination gives. It comes 
on a medium Keel and a 
smart round toe. and it's 
only

/

2.48

>v

You'll love the imjwrtinrncr of your tors peeping out 
of these smart Fall shoes. And you II lost* the wav the 
ti<h suede 1* trimmed w ith gleaming alligator I hey re 
elasli<i/cd for greater comfort and they’re on a medium 
heel.
In brow suedr with Antique alligator, or bla-k with black.

2.48
*11%+ c M o t n e  / Z 'u u m t lu U  S l t o e A  

You are invited to eall and inspect our

N E W  Merchandise
for

F A L L  a  W IN TER

W. E. PETTY
The Appreciated Store 

W e Honor Cotton Stamps
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News of the World Told In Pictures
FI» r im! \riny Chiefs on Russ Front

Al thr britli|U>tlrr« ul U u ll  Hiller. x m ir w k n iH W U ir i -u k lM fK O l,  
Her Fuehrer and hn top ranking i i i— i id r n  poo over n u p . ul ihr 
N a il Krd w I f  ik iu l lon On (hr left la Marshal M alU xt A H  B r tK k IU lk
Al right ia lien. I'riU Haider.

N e w  R e c r u it\\ h c r r * -  I ) .n l t l\'f

Hrrlha l.ou iw u-yraro ld  .laugh 
trr nl I ou A «*a . v r lr g m r i  hrr hr 
w kbk rrn l daddy as hr em erged 
tram the Maine woods alter a ala 
weeks .auditioning program Neva 
•* hardening up far hi* September 
llUr haul a lIk l ham plan Jar Laws

thunderbolt, hr at la lr a i  ia pula 
Ihr \ritiy signal Corps la held hr 
I I rhemaa M a iM r r .  drarrndaat 
ul a lnn< liar ul HraMlah M  aarra 
thunderbolt and other falcon* m il 
hr trained ia ha hi r a r a y  earner 
pigeon* and alia, h enemy par e- 
< hale troapn

B r it i> h  P r a c t i c r ln \ ; i ' i o n  T a c t i r "

Kwme military xperla hold lhal the Reds engaging the \ *s l an th- 
f aaiern Irani. N-itnin ho* a (nldrn . Kan-e la Intnde l ie  . an 
Mere are Hrlliali Urea guu enrriera and malar cyclings l .n i  ; i. a 
Mrlliah mi tsiun hargr in s. alland It ji . . .n  l bur. hall w in «s,d I h i ,  
training roancuvci*

T n r  U.S MAS tug oa* v  sv $T C M  o f  r e f r k j e r a t e d  
RAILROAD l ARS TR U CK S AND COMMERCIAL VENDING 
UANT? Fa s  T -  G R O W »N ii TOO. IS TW* N U M B E R  O f  

R fF R i< *E R *T lN < *  tO C H fe s.'F O O D  BANKS’ FO R

WMUCIRS C..N v :; ;T - . i lE S  and m eats .

—  by M d t

'i t  W S M 7 \
to o  m il l io nI

O UR DEMOCRACY
- i

THERE'S NOTHING MORE 
AMERICAN THAN ICE CREAM

's  MERE

EUROPE IT 
HAS A IVNAvS 

BEEN A SCARCE 
LUKURV

B ack  Of ATE CREAM is THE STORY Of REERiOERATiON
IN  W HICH THE U S  L E A D S  THE W O R l O -  M O R E  Th a n  
7 9 1 0 F O U R  F A M IL IE S  E Q U IP P E D  O F M E C H A N IC A L  
R E FR ltS E RA TO R S  ALONE . CWF * € * £  FTDA £ v e * v  7  
P tA S O W S .  IN  C E N T R A L  EUROPE T *  AB O U T 
ONE" f £ K  TH O USANfl

What Japan Has— and Would Like

71 iM, tV p
f H A N O ^ L A Y *  8 V C° ' 4<< 5 /̂ C**|

B U R M  A /  "'•••v 4 h a n o

\ r f c d
\ T h U i L A N C E TRANGOON

CANTO!

V N O K O i
(MR)

FORMOSA
)(JAR)

JAIN A N
(J A R )

U S f A M ,

: n ^ —  /  f
^ F R E N C H

- ■* iraMBOOl*,: I H D O - C H I H A

J I L i m N C
\*.(U.SJ

llus map al ihr ir-ob ! d Far Fas l a h a m  the la. a lian nf m i l l  rlUea and lacalillea m ath la thr sews at 
he day M M .rasla! in hrr lira! demands far baara la lnd»-4 hlaa. ia p a a  ha* m pdr Ihr uaoal followup ul ih r 
•lalitarlan form ula a demand far alOl m are h ggn . II la reported lhal them, drm and* hare alaa m et with 
o< . r*% giving i i| it r  righ t m art baaea. notably Saigon and the Bay u l t anaranh la rraw a l. Three new 
tor* m ight hr u*~d o  a spnnghaard far Lhe lanaihing aI  the long-expected Japan ear atiark  ah Singapore 

aiiiI thr llult h k a* i  Iridii t.

Regular Sleeping Accommodations for Right Persons

lha vacation cottage, tba ft*b 
mg or hunting aback, or )uat (or 

everyday uae under varying eondl 
Ilona, tbla little cottaga will prove 
a.'..-qua la and capable Although 
quite simple o f construction and 
therefore, ragy to b>ltld. thta rot 
tage ought doc to autfrr in quality 
of material or workmanship.

Some people may ba*a the Idea 
that Just becauae a gtnicture la to 
•erva only during part of the year, 
and then la a aort of rough and 
tumble manner that tt ran rightly 
he thrown together without careful 
attention Such la not true YVhrn a 
houaa atanda Idle for mu. h o f IU 
Ufa deterioration ta baatened and 
inrreaae.) thereby If. for etample. 
a .m ail leak occurred In the mof 
while the kouaa waa occupied, the 
leak would ha gtvaa attention On 
the other band. suppoatng a leak 
• bowed up In the fall after the 
cottage had been rk>«ed for the aea 
w d  Considerable damage could

eaetly rem it before the next wtatt
of the owner, probably In the 
spring It paya to uaa gotyd materl 
ala and to Inaiat upon good work 
rnanahlp for tba vacation bouae 

For permanent protection a cop 
I>er roof la re. ommended A new 
type of roof made from tbla age old 

| metal la very economical. If. bow 
ever, anv other type roofing la 
• perilled copper should be used for 
flashing the chimney and for gut 
tara and downspouts.

Termites causa a loss to property 
owners of more than l&O.OOO.OOU an 
Dually, according to government

Living la s s
tu  * w

.eerne 9 1 
•a . . . l

statistics, and for that reason this
cottage should ha protected against 
these Insects with copper shields 

■Cither SS M  (rad  brass) pipe or 
.-opper tube la recommended for 
water lines because neither will 
uat and will cfTecltrely withstand 

corrosion.
I’ tana and speclArallnna for this 

cottage arc available for one dollar

Urrc.iL P a n  or 
L i v i b c  B s w c i

Address your request to the editor 
of this newspaper or the lad les ' 
Home Journal asking for plan 
#  J2ID.

This pi. lure waa made during thr historic KaoaevrIM hurrhlll can- 
feren. .■*. II shews President Kornev ell sad Ihr Brlllsh Prime Mlalstrr 
In an Informal chat fallowing church arreicea aboard the H. M. H. Prince 
of Vi ale* Standing (1. la r.. behind Churchill) nrr tien. flee Marshall 
t . S. Army and Sir John Dill. British Imperial Chief of Staff.

Statesman-Soldier

( spi l odge, better known na C.S 
•senator Henry Cabot l odge Jr., of 
M a*» . has Just reported far duly 
with Ihr Tnd arm ored d ivision Be 
serve O fficer lo d g e , who vrrv  
properly I* a m em ber nf Ihr Senate 
M ilitary  A ffairs cnm m tllee spend* 
about a month each year In active 
serv ice .

All Tricks Used

Tliis W av Out

Kirhard Whitney, lorm rr New 
York b r o k e r ,  c a r r i e s  him bag* 
through Ihr ga le  of Sing Sing pris
on after serving 1 year* and 4 months 
• ur W all B trrel manipulation*, lead 

lo I *1 nim ixm failure He atari* 
life  anew as superintendent of a 
dairy farm .

in Mock ‘Invasion’

Every trick known ia used In mm k Invasion and war m aneuver* on 
lhe Hrlllah Isle* l lr r r  a "w o m a n " spy Is m a*qurradm g as a nur*emaid. 
she has pushed hrr carriage up lo thr sentry line* and I* Id lin g  sue 
ol thr guard* have II when he challenged " h r r "  right In pass. Spy's Job 
wa» to get through lhe line* and aid enem y attack from  rear when lhe 
main n llacklng force cam e up.

T hr  b a k e r  n r b d s  an 
O vercoat but  no  to bake 
b r e a d  M ICELAND. VOLCANIC

S S .  * ,
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WANT ADS
InsuranceCLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
INFORMATION

Classified Rates
The r i l t i  below apply to classl- 
f.e<t advertising rates ami two 
sod thraa-tlme rate, ate., apply only 
to ad* scheduled conaerutlvely 
Count flv *  average word* to the 
hnc Barb Initial, phone uumlter 
or group of numeral* count a* a 
word Allow four word* for a New* 
Kevtaw box number addreaa

IREDELL ITEMS
by Mist Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

l.mra Words T  it 3t | Add
2 1 10 f.25 | .80 40 .10
S l l - U 30 ! 45 80 15
4 18-20 i_.40 80 .80 20
5 21-25 f w  75 I 00 ! 25

( ASH AT DEATH
Why not Join in with the 

thouruml* of people who own 
our ia*h tiun.il e i pen Ha poll 
• tea A (tea from 1 duv to 75 
yearn are written In amounta 
from $50 to $300 at reaaouable 
monthly rate* We pay cash 
within 24 hours after death 
Auk any undertaker ubout u*

CENTRAL TKXAS INS. ( 0 .
BARTLETT. TKXAS

Adjustments and Kills
An error which affect* the reault* 
of an ad entitle* the advertiser to 
an adjustment for one week only. 
After the first Insertion the News 
Review la not responsible for er
rors. Charge la made for only ac
tual Insertion* on an ad killed be
fore completion o f Its original 
schedule, ut the rate earned hy 
the number o f times It baa been 
published. Adjustment* and re
funds are not made after 30 day* 
from publication date

Butine** Service
FOR E LEC TR IC AL WORK of all 
klada see J. R. Bobo l-tfe.

A. E. HUKEL
PIANO TUNING

794 N. Belknap St. 
Stephenville

Dairy
I N S I S T

ON
PURE M ILK

DELIVERED MORNING 
AND EVENING

R. M. HANSHEW
Phone 138

Loans
AUTO LOANS 

$5.00 per Hundred 
ANNUAL RATE —  NEW CARS 

24 Month* To Pay
—  Also —

LOANS ON USED CARS
E L L I S  

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Strphenville. Tex.

Miscellaneous
S C H O O L  rmi.liKKN bring In 
your ahoea for repair before 
school open* A A Few el I Shoe 
Shop 15-tp

Monuments

Private I’aul Patterson o f Camp 
I’ olk, I at came In Tliureduy foi a 
furlough of 30 day* with hi* 
parents

Mr and Mr*. Ilryan Smith and 
Mr* John Tidwell were tu W aio 
Wednesday.

Mr W T  Lorker and daughter. 
Mi«* llu spent from Thursday till 
W'ednesday In Olen Itoae with hi* 
brother In law and sister, Mr and 
Mr*. Klhert llaghey

Mr and Mr* Chester (loadIn of 
West Texas spent the week with 
relative*

A large crowd o f youug people 
had a social Tuesday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mr* C. M Tid
well

Ilr Jim Terrell of Stepbetivllle 
hospital was called here to see Mr 
Hill Helm

— Hy —
Nila Marie Alexander 

♦  ------- ♦
Mr* (ilenn l.ee entertained her 

Sunday School class with a party 
at the gymnasium last Friday 
night Kveryone reported an en
joyable time

and Mrs Ford Ward and daugh- 
C l a i r e t t e  ter*. (Iranbury, Texas. Mr and

Mrs 8 A I vie and son. Mineral 
Well*. Texas; K II Stone. Iredell 
Kt 2; Mr and Mia V L. Ilobdy. 
Alexander, Texas. Mi* Lduu I’at 
ter*on and daughter Nell <>t Hlco 
H J Moore. Dublin M and Mr* 
T W Little and family Dublin 
Goldtt Stott. H itt, Kt 7 Mr and 
Mrs Niiimun Hairisoi. -on

1 K .1)ur,,“ n!..° !. Custtne. Emma Canady Isbam
1 law Angeles, Calif .1 M Taylor 

Sr . Du I las Texas. Milton lbiwdv 
Italia*. Mr* W J Chaney. Alex 

M J Cbaliey.

Mr* Homer Couch. 519 B a k e r 8 t ., 
Denison. Texas; Mr. and M rs. O r
ville Couch 4509 Worth St., Dal
las. Texas. Mrs It J. Ogle. Hlco.
Texas Floyd Holton. Gustine,

tonlo spent the week • ml with 
•heir pureuta Mr uud Mr* Hugh 
Harris Hobby reins ned r ir s
longer visit. He la ou va« atlon

Remember the ah >w here every a few days last with
Mondut night a serial a < mnedy mother Mrs S (> Durham
and another picture All <<um Mt* fo o d *  Salmon und little ______  _

Itev and Mrs Cundleff and « till daughter. Monelte June, returned , ander. T<xas. Mrs
. . . ----- “ ■*   *■ ““■* u‘- ............... \\-r' J),,,,dren spent the week end with hi* I home from their v »it In

parents at Mineral Wells re.ently , Texas Friday. I Manes* Alexander. Texas Lillian
Mr and Mr* W II Louder and Mrs Huh Alexander and daugh Curry, Kreckenridke, Rt 2; Ho 

Mr and Mr* Lev Johnson and ter*. Nila Marie und Elisabeth, i rner Curry, Jerry Curry, H. W
son attended a reunion of tho Mpent Monday with Mr and Mr* I Curry, Hrec ken ridge, Texas. Mr*
Dandy relatives at Walnut Spring* T T Alexander of Hlco
8u,1(,“ >r Mias Iteta llosla left Friday for

Mias Margie Tidwell of Dallas a visit with her brother at Tyler, 
visited here Sunday. Texas

Elizabeth Woodall left Wednes | Mr* Dave Self and baby of 
day for a visit to relative* and Winchester, spent last week with 
friend* In Sweetwater Mr and Mrs H K Self

Several o f the Iredell people I Mr* <J W
Menard withi, .. . h# " * " n * d0'n,l,,t“  ihave attended the Baptist meeting for a visit In

fH.nH.n . ill. ?  hgll!! Ills Duffau. condu. ted by Kev father Mr Tom Stlnettfriend* wish for him a speedy | E|k,M
recovery.

Mr and Mr* Quince Foul*

Alton Jones DubDn A I.

G. W Hall Dubliu Mi** Maud 
Hail. Dublin, Texas; Mi and Mr* 
D Christopher, IV  la-on Texas 
Mr* Ola Oolightly, DeLeon 
(ieorge Jones Fort Worth. Mr 
and Mrs Dick Burleson. Hr. , ken- 

( ridge. Texas Mr and Mr* J H 
aid Ituy uud Joan Stephenville 

Salmon left Sunday | Marthu Hull, Hlco. lit 5 Mr und

For

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable prices. See

Frank Mingus, Hico. Tex.
Phone 51

Mr
and Mrs Itanc' Phillips lett Fri
day for Galveston where they 
spent the week end They were 
accompanied by Mr and Mr* Hilly 
Foul* of Dallas.

Jack and Janie* Harr!* spent 
the week In Houston with their 
uio le. Mr Roy Harris and family 

Mr and Mr* lw « Prlddy of 
Prlddy, Texas, spent Monday with 
her sister. Mr* Wince Perkin* 

John D Smith spent from Tues
day till Sunday with hit aunt, 
Mrs Joe Oolbow of Adlcks She 
came over Monday after him

The follow ing one* were guest* 
of Mr. and Mrs Hugh Harris the 
last week Mrs lleubert Pruett 
and children o f Seminole 1 ton* Id 
Helm o f C ran flll*  flap, and Ml** 
Joyce Deane Myers of Dallax

Mr* Arvy Dowdy returned home 
Mr and Mr* Vernon June- und j with Mr* Reha Carter of Marshall 

son Kd Vernon und his g rl friend Ford Dam for a visit

h, r Salmon Hermit. Texas Mrs S. J 
Chaney uud children. Kadlnc Doit

MOBIIAJAS
The quality, money saving gas
oline Belter gasoline mean* 
better mileage and more miles 
for your money Using gaso
line that gives you more mile
age helps your country for 
defense F ill up with Mobllga* 
today.

M A G N O L I A
StiltYll I STATION

I) R. PRO FFITT. Mgr

and a nephew of Mr*. June* all of 
Ft Worth spent lutbor day here 
with relative* Mi** Stella Jones. 
Vernon * aunt, accompanied them | 
borne for a visit

Mr and Mr* K W Stephens of 
Knox City. Mr* J M Stephen* 
and grandson L  D Lumbu* of 
Corpus Christ!, and Mr and Mr* 
Hert Crump and her *l*ter», 
Misses Mae and Myrtle Chaffin all 
of Dallas spent the week end 
with Mr and Mr* G W Chaffin 

Mr and Mri Archie Kraemer of 
San Angelo spent the week end 
with hi* uncle und aunt Mr and 
Mr* Kraemer

Mr and Mr* T  T Alexander 
of Hlco visited Mr* L. V Fen ley 
awhile Monday night

Mr and Mr* Joe Alexander and . 
children spent Monday and Tm 
day with Mr and Mr* t'ral White 
aide o f Stephenville

A large crowd gathered here 
Saturday night and Sunday for 
the Second Annual Homecoming 
Old friend* and relative* met and 
enjoyed renew anee of old friend*
A bountiful lunch wa« spread un 
der the tabernacle at the noon 
hour Those registering from out

Bent. Scott of Cranflll * Cap - a .  of t(Vrn wfT,  „  fo lIow i Mr and 
here Monday

Mr* AILle Adklmon who work- Mr* Fr* nl1 Snp~  of D u f f a u  I
Mr* Morten** Prater got a hand I In Waco spent the week end here i Katy Lee Joue*. Fairy, Law rew e i 

eaught In the wringer of an elec- M.»* Sue Schumacher of Fort luxne. Hlco; Hub McCarty. Lou*- 
trie washing machine a few day* j Worth spent Labor day here with McCarty and G H McCarty all |

' her mother

Dalton Memorial Co.
Himilton, Texas

Many Beautiful lb sign* In 
lasting Monuments

Professional
Dr. W. W. Snider

DENTIST

Dublin, Texas
Office 68 — Phone* —  Res 84

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TKXAS

For Rent
FCKNISHKD Apartment tor rent, 
bills paid See Mrs C. H 1-eetb

15-Ip

MODERN APARTM KNT for rent 
All conveniences J. R Bobo. 
Phone 75. 6-tfc.

Real Estate
i See Shirley Campbell for Farm. 
! Ranch and City Property. 11-tfc

FOR RENT; Nice furnished ap.rt- 
ment Mrs Wysong Crave* 13 Ip

For Sale

IH’ V. sell or trade through the
Hlrd Land Co In Stephenville. No 
deal too amstll nor too large for 
u* to handle. V II Uird and Fred 
L  Wolfe. 28-tfc.

Robert Myers o f Ft Worth I* 
visiting relatives here

Mr and Mr* Wilkinson and 
son* of Cisco spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr and Mr* 
Kraemer

Mr* It A French *pent Friday 
III Ft Worth with Charlie Myers 

Mr and Mr* J K laiureme 
spent Sunday in Iv Iumid with their 
*on-ln-law and daughter Mr and 
Mr* I^lan Neighbors

Mr* Annie Coodman and Mr* 
R.lla Tidwell have b een  III with 
summer flu They are reported | 
to be Improving

Dies A t Pearsall
A clipping has been sent the 

New* Review from a Pearsall pa
per. bearing the news of the death 
and burial at that pla< •• of Samuel 
Amo* Orr, 50, who *> -  fatally In
jured In an accident Sunday. Aug
ust 17. when ht* ear and a pas
senger train met at a railroad 
crossing on* mile north of Pear
sall.

Funeral aervbe* were held F ri
day. August 22 (or Mr Urr who 
was born In Ceorgla. latei lived 
In H ill County and Hamilton 

H e r ’  brother’ l^onard  .County until 1912 when the fart- '  
took them a* far tt* |n,,,v'Ml lo ‘ v * n‘* 11 H a la su ry .ved

hy hi* mother, five brothers, and 
four *l*ters. Including Mr* F L 
Koa* o f Stephenville A ll mem 
ber* of the family attended the 
funeral.

Wanted
HOME and small acreage for sale. 
Wilson Wren. Hlco. T> xa* 15-2p

FOR SALK 3-Room House In 
good condition to be wrecked 
Frank Mlngu*. Phone 51. 15-tfc

FOR SALK 4-wheel trailer. 12 disc 
pulverizer, 8-plow cultivator, pony 
dl»c. harrow, plow *to< k turning 
plow, and set 4" leather tug har
ness. J. E. Massengale. Hlco Tex.

14 2p.

EWE SHKKP for nale. See I. C 
Jameson. Rt. 1, Hlco 12-4p

IF  YOU DON'T 8EK W HAT YOU 
W ANT IN TH E  NEWS REVIEW 
CLASSIFIED. ADVERTISE FOR 
IT  TH E  COST IS SMALL AND 

* THE RESULTS ARE II10. JUST 
PHONE 132.

W ANTED TO RENT 5- or 6 
Room House Ned Chapman

W ANTED House wlr.ng and other
i electrical work Clayton Lambert

I I  4 p

W ANTED She. p on tin -hares 
See or write Dan Hlrsch. Dublin. 
Route X. near Pui ves. lS-lp.

BE S IR E  TO SEE SIS HOP
KINS PALACE THEATRE. SAT 
I HD AY MIDNIGHT. S U N D A Y  
AND MONDAY THE COMEDY 
H IT  OF 1941! 15-lc.

PEACH SEED WANTED 
I^irge or Mixed Size* 2c lb 
Small Seed 3c to 4c lb.

Do not want Elberta Seed, 
nor 2-Vear old see-! 
HERRINGTON S GROCERY

STORK. HICO 15 2.

ago while she was doing the 
laundry for Mr* W J Cunning 
ham Her hand was badly masbed 
up and a blood vessel was burst | 
Her many friends are very sorry 
and hope she will be well soou 

Mr and Mra Fred Mrllbeney 
and daughter spent the week end 
in Merlyiian with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Porter She went ou to 
Dallas to visit relatives a week 

Turn Fuller and aon left Monday 
for Dallaa

Tom Conley and his boy fr end. 
George Vaughan of San Antonio 
spent the holidays with his par
ents

Mr and Mr* Roy Harris of 
Houston spent Friday night here 
with relatives They were accom
panied by Mr .and Mrs Albert 
Alexander and Mr and Mrs A l
fred Saunders

Mr an d 'M rs  Roy Gibbon* of 
Myeravllle spent the week end 
with relatives.

Mrs Jap Fallta and daughter
Faye were In Clifton Saturday.

Mlsa Alice Morgan o f Auatin 
viatted here recently.

Mrs John Rider and daughter 
returned to their home in Iai Sat
urday after a vlitt to her mother.
Mrs Kmtna Houston and other 
relatives 
Houston.
Dallas.

Lieutenant N i c k  Carter, wife 
and son of Mineral W ell* spent 
the last week end »H h  4»er aunt.
Mr* I) W  Applebby. lie  has been.
In the army for I t  years.

Mr Jerry Phillips was taken to 
Sanatorium Saturday for treat
ment His host o f friend* are 
very sorry and hope he will come 
hack well and strong Ills wife 
went with him hut will return 
She will stay In Luhtax k us Ber
tha Marie |s there In school and 
Ituby Ellen will go there also 

Mr Jay Allen took his band to 
Cranflll'* Gap Monday to play for 
the opening of the school there.

Mr and Mr* Roy Mitchell mov 
ed to the residence o f Mrs Jerry 
Phlll p* Saturday and Monday 

Mr. and Mrs Garland Curtis re
turned this week from Tuhoka and 
left Monday for Dallas where he 
will work

Mr W K Carter was showing 
some pictures o f his daughter. 
Mrs Oakley and her two children 
which are sure good. The baby 
which Is a boy Is a pretty child 
with curly hair and the girl has 
very straight hair He Is very 
fond o f the pictures

Mr and Mrs. W It Newsom und 
-Oil o f Hrownw.e.d spent th. week S 
end with relative* 1 d

Mr and Mr* Ir\ r; T idwell and £ 
daughter of Dallas spent the week 
end here with hi* brother* John,
Joe und Charlie

Mr* Minnie F .rr  and son of hi 
Worth visited her unde Mr I f  . r- 
ing thl- week

Bobby Joe Tidwell wa III a few 
days this week, lie  was in * hos
pital. urn! Is some better now

Ml-* Kathrm  Harris and her 
brother, IJobhv Itarri- of Sa t An-

♦  - - e  - - -  «

U n ity
— By —

Mr* L. A Cole
« ---  — ♦

Mr and Mrs Ton Connally of 
Hlco visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Ran. e McKIroy Sunday 

Mr und Mrs Frank Griffith and 
little son. Horace visited Mr and 
Mrs I. A Cole Sunday.

Tom Griffis was In Ft Worth 
Friday and Saturday o f last week 
Ills son. Gerald, accompaxiled him 
home to spend several weeks fol- 
lowlnr an operation He will re
turn to IT Worth to his work 
after he ha* fully recovered 

Mr* Anne Whtttenton and littD 
daughter Samira of Kt Worth ami 
Mr ami Mr* \\ V White ami -on 
of Petrolla w ire holiday visitor- 
In the home of Mr and Mrs Torn 
Griffis ami daughter Joy Ann

j McCarty, and G H McCarty 
o f laiwn Texas. Mr. and Mrs 
George A Lee o f Menard, Mr and 
Mrs Arvll Dowdy and two son* 
of Denison Mr and Mrs (J J 
Wacha of Palestine. Mr and Mr*
W C Dowd\ Denison. K A 
Jones. Dublin. Texas; K M Clark 
Dallas. Mr and Mrs A L May- 
Held Mis* Lula Hell. 2324 Pecan. 
Abilene. Texas. Nannie Taylor. 
Hurkburnett. Texas. Mr and Mrs 
l is t e r  Uosdln. Denison; Mr* S 
1. W olfe and Sam Jr.. Dublin. Mr 
and Mrs Frank Canady and Na
dine, Dublin. Nora l*and. Hico; 
Texas. Kt 5. Mr and Mrs L H 
Stanford Box 345. Henderson. 
Texas Mr and Mrs Arthur 1-am 
be rt. 333 N Tllby. Italia* Texas. { 
Mrs W McFadden. Hlco. Texas, 
Mr and Mrs Albert laimbert, 
Hlco, Texas Rt 5; Mr and Mr* 
Sam Thompson and Mary Sue 
C o l o r a d o  City. Texas. Mr and 
Mrs Joel Harvey and Nadine. 
Hamilton. Texas. J T Stipes and 
family. Fort Worth; Mr and Mr* [ 

1 Dale Mayfield Stephenville Mr j 
and Mr* H P l-ee of Colorado !
City. Texas. Mr and Mrs K W 
Crist and i hlldren Duane Harrnll j 
Mary Alice. Hlco. Route 5; Mr j 
und Mra H G Can hr and -
Homer. Hlco, Rt 2. Mr and Mrs , 
II It Cox and daughters. Dublin 
.1 C Marrow Hico; Mr and Mr*

I George Christopher. H im  Mr 
und Mrs P It Mayfield I l f  o Rt 
3; Mattie Wolfe Hlco. Rt 7. Cal- 

, He Gideon Hollister. Okla., Mr 
and Mis Joe Edwards Fort 
Worth Mr and Mr* Joe Cook i 
Dublin. Mr and Mr* Kdd Hat 
‘ hett. Stephenville. Rt 5. Mr and 
Mra II H Wolfe and daughter 
3h3x Spence St . Dallas Texas 
W M Johnson Dublin Rt 5. Mr 
and Mr* Morg n Martin. Dublin. 
Rt 6. G P Klemtnnns. Stephen 
vllle Mr and Mrs I) M Head 
ami daughter Dublin. Ht 2 Mr 
and Mr* W Billingsley Duhl n 
Rt. 1; J W Stewart. Iliu 2 Col” - 
rsdo City. Texas. John Edwards 
Anson. Texas; Eddie Hall. Salem; 
I^-tha McConnell. Iredell. T« xa* 
Reba Carter and son J J Mar
shall Ford Dane Texas; V e r a  
Duncan Fieri Worth Juanita, la1 
emu Hardin. Dallaa. L. It May- 
field. hA>r! Worth; Mr and Mra
M 1. Ft h redye Stephenville- Iteib
Haynes. T re-dell Mr and Mrs 
Ezra Edwards and Daphltte and 
Venice- Alexunde-r. Trxas Mr

'A V e 'e V »V ,V ,5 '/ V »V a V / V «V e ', 'e V e V e /e'/Ve<'. ' ,V / V , 'e V ,V e W , 'e 9
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Your 
| Your
s ^Favorite^Foods 

"Favorite" W ay!

AIRPLANE QUALITY—  
SHOTGUN SERVICE!

lie* 180
C a l l

PHONE Offlcs 111

C l a s s i f i e d  A d s .

AND—
Look Out Your Door for 

the Red Truck

M. E. W ALD R O P
Conalgne*

Siz/lmy steaks . . . special sal.ui* . . unusually fine
. . . really liomr-madc pics .uid pastric* . . . wc rc 
specialists in preparing what you want the way you 
want it.

Because of the care we exercise in buying onl\ the 
finest quality gooth and serving them in such an 
appetizing way, have we been elected as the finest 
eating place in town. And rememf>er. only quality 
throughout.

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
STEAK AND CHICKEN D INNERS

The Buckhorn Cafe
PHONE I f

» » M M <

School Opens 
Next Monday
AND THE CORNER DRUG CO HAS A COMPLETE NEW 
STOCK OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES TO MEET YOUR NEEDS

We handle only quality school supplies that cost us a 
little more but that we pass on to you at the price of 
cheaper materials, effecting you l»ettei supplies for the 
same money.

NOTEBOOKS and NOTEBOOK  

PAPER

CRAYONS and CONSTRUCTION  

PAPER

PEN STAFFS A N D  PENS  

PEN A N I) PENCIL  SETS 

Other Highest Qualitj School Supplies

(ome in at your first opportunity and stock up your 
needs of <w h<w>l supplies. Nt e w ill be glad to serve you.

HUN TERS
DOVE SEASON OPENS SEPTEMBER 16

We have the shells you need and suggest 
that you get all you need beforehand.

Corner Drus Co.
Pkonc 108

9
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Pilace Theatre
HICO. TEXAS

1THURS ft FRI —
-M(M»> t IU  K M il *11"

Iu liorgeou* Twhulcolor 
DON AMECHK 

HETTY GKAHLK 
ROBERT Cl M MINUS

« A T  MAT ft MITE—
“ R ID I 0> \ t g i  EMU**

CM8AH ROMERO

• A T  MIDNIGHT 
(SUNDAY ft MONDAY - 

“ SIN H O I 'h lW
JUDY CANOVA 

C H ARLIE  HI T T  ERA ORTH 
HOB CROSBY 
And H I* Hand

Yl - i.NKX'l v v k k k  
“ T i l I  R O N M U t IM »  t i l l  

O IR L "
ELI.EN DREW 
PA I I L I K ftS

"THU lift ft FRI NEXT W EEK)
•h u m  n i l  kin**
ROBERT TAYLOR
BRIAN DONLKVY

•  (•HI K> t .K t  1*1 IM HP
Ja. k Gray i>iM*rator <»f Jack * 

Good Gulf Servlet*. ta ils  attvmtioa 
to hla display advertlaemrnl In till* 
. i r k  a **u. o f til \. w* Review , 
annuunilug tils new urease pump 

“Grei- .*  pumps are much more j 
o ff'i iem than (he hind operated 
Kreasi gun. Jack said this week 
"and the pump we now have Is 
the most modern o f a ll.”

The Alemite M jsiei Air op er
ated Utah Pressure Pump with 
Dun A Mailt Primer does a thor- 
ouKh luhrtcutiua loll accordina to 
Mr Grar and he • lamia It Is the I 
best is this territory

“ No rise in price Jask added j 
referring to the fifty-ceut price be 
Wet soon after opening business 
here, "because we want to do a 
better Job for the same amount c? 
money We believe that the In
crease In number of grease jobs 
w ill Justify our holdiug down our 
present Ion price '*

1 IK H  I I I  I H O k >
We wish to eitem l deep grati

tude to iMir hosts of friends, both 
at home aud abroad for their | 
thoughtful messages of sympathy 
and beautiful floral tributes o f
fered 1n our sad bereavement nt 
the loss o f our dear husband and 
fat her

MRS J I Tt MILKY
AND CHILDREN

BC1DEMN RAVE NICK T K iP  
Mrs J H Know and son Hilly 

o f Eort Worth came down Monday 
night of last week for a visit with 
her parents, Ml and Mrs J W 
Burden Tuesday they all left for 

au Antonio, where they v sited 
the Burdens' grandson. L i o n e l  
Burden, and family and saw a 
number of sight* including the 
Alamo Huckhom Curio Shop 
Randolph Field, and Hrackearidge 
Park They started back home 
Thursday stopping at Austin to 
see the t ’apit 4. governor's man
sion. si hoots vnit other pla. s of 
m etis ! At Waco th 'V lis ted  

: their niece and her husband Mr 
amt M Hoy Driver and at Ham- 
iltou they stopped fot a short 
vtait s tt theti taught m i in 
ily Mr and Mr* C N Wade and 
son Cooltdg* Another daughter, i 
Mrs J E Earley of Alamo who! 
had been vlatfing tn I taint lion re 
turned home with them and *t yed 
until Sunday

ML Zion
Ily

u h m s i : h v i .es  
♦  ♦

Mr aud Mrs Charlie Kyles tad 
. Mlilti o of llu. k 8|ninas m - nt 
Saturday with Fred Hyles and
family

, l.imlsft *ed lasrells It vies re 
turned In one .Saturday, af'er vis t 
ng a few days with their ■ oustn 

1 Lo ren e  Hyltw« o f Buck Sp ring s
Mr and Mis Wilman 1(1. h and 

little daughter. Ihinnle Nell of 
film  visited In the Fred Hyles 
home Sun lay eeentng

Mr and Mis. Hubert Caldwell 
and little daughters, and Mr and 
Mrs Cwstell Caldwell and son. all 
o f Weatherford, an their return 
hum.- from l.atasi day va 'atloa  to 
Sait Antoni*, ve iled  Mr and Mrs 
Fred Hyles and tamilv Monday 
afternisui Mrs Hubert Cal twell 
ts a sister of Mrs Hyles

Qae&t
JUid

Nantes of those who have visited 
the News Review office and regls- 

pi titt. it in last 
weeks paper appear below (I 'l l  
less othet wise mdicatid the par
ties are from Hico. •

* * *
II V Derrick. Waco 
Lodell White. Jacksonville 
Mrs. Price Trtinwter, Odessa 
Mis A R Pierson. Dallas 
Hicks E Read lilutn 
J l )  Lane. Tvxaa City 
K Stronge Hughe* Dallas 
Mrs K N Mi K.-age, Stephen 

Wilis*
tt \ McKeage Stephenvtlle 
Helell McKeage Stephenvtlle 
Simpson Johnson 
(Juata Woods. Dallas 
Mrs W E Hush Iredell 
Mr* Itershel Shrrrard. Wilma 

Jen# and Roland. Clalrette.
Mrs H J Ogle 
Mrs D. H Proffitt 
C L. Webster. Waco 
R B Jackson 
Mrs C H. Leeth 
E S Rhoades 
Alloa Wren

■ n

Mrs Mave lio llla  and son Jack 
itftl daughter Mary Helen who
reign t!' move* to Dallas, returned 
Mommy for (heir household fur- 1 
rushing, aad plan to make their 
home n Dallas this winter Miss 
Ms VO Hollis, who has been attend 
tug North T rtas State Te*. hers 
Colie. . s' lien I on this summer 
returned to tic o Thursday and 
will make her hiune with her uncle 
and aunt Mr and Mrs John Rusk 
She will resume her duties as 
teai tier of the ith grade iu Hico 
Grammar School on September 
(1th

-----------------------------------

•  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a  m -a i-a '• M  B  ■  K  |

l sed Tars Itoug-ht & Sold
\Je l>ay the highest cash p n c «  lor u»ed 
car* and give the top allow aim r for trade 
in I »r-'e selection of uved cars for sale 
at low prices Some with low mileage
All in A I con< fit ion

1)1 ZAN MOTORS

HO Ml M \hi If* 1 I I  B
The Home Makers Club w:ll 

meet Tuesday September S at S 
o'clock at the Home kb- cottage In 
the first meeting of the new year 
The subject for study during the 
i*a r  will be "learning to Make 
the Most of What We Have

M'S Boyd Green way the spon 
sor Is anxious that all the ladles 
tn .Mir i omtnuml) wtio are in
terested tn homes be sure to at
tend These mettngs are free of 
all charge or due* and open to 
all. and those who attended the 
meetings last yeai w II vouch for 
their interest and worth to those 
who attend

REPORTER

M l. PI I \ w i\ T  IM II  w T K I i l  
1 I I B Ml T 11 Wi NT 47

Mt Pleasant Industrial (Tub 
met with Mrs E Z llrummett
August 27

We quilted one quilt and delici
ous lemonade cake cookies and 
potato chips were served to the 
following Mesdames John Abel 
Ovee i ark Walter Abel W  T 
Slater Coyt Clark II R Brum 
melt A W Rachtng Warwtc f>gle 
Ted Arrant Ella Shepherd Her
man t>ennls It L Hargrove Lea- 
• > \ r i ant Elsie Wetterman Ha-

re| Herr n Misses Jovlettr Abel.
i Abel Wyvonne Arrant and 

Wlllnla Staler and the hostess 
Mrs E l  Hrummett

Everyone reported S nice time 
■ id the n w f meeting will he with 
Mrs Ovee Clark September 21 
Every one Is Invited

REPORTER

McEvers Return 
From Business Trip 
Through Wisconsin

Mi aud Mrs Webb Mi Ever re 
turned to their home tn lllco  last 
Friday from a trip during which 

i business hid tteen omb ned with 
a v sit with Mrs Mi Ever s rela 

! live* at Wasaii Wlsionsln and at 
Chicago. I l l  Mr McEver has 
Aatii l iken over 'he management 
of I he M. Ever ft Sander - Hutch 
ery. which has been tn i harge of 
It C Marshall dicing the dimmer 
months

Mr Mi Ever s nt In work for the 
summer was role entiaied around 
Wasau. Green tlay aud Appleton. 
Wisconsin At the latter place he 

; dtd consider stile culling work 
sponsored through the Badger 
State Chick Hatchery Through 
ihe Eameswav Statem '.It which 
he has had considerable expert-1 
••me he coni nued the work he 
started last summer tn anil around ! 
Appleton. Where results were SO 
suci essful that Ihe big hatchery 
m a iled  him this year to further 
develop tie breeding flocks He 
held a demonstration at the Bad 
ger State Hatchery on July ft 
Mr McEver Is one of around Id*1 
Earnest* ay te hnlctans tu the 
l ulled Slates and took a course 
■n this svetem of culling at E st 
St I am i* HI before coming to 
Hico.

Mr and M '« V. Evei spent part 
of one day on their return trp  
from Chicago at Gray Summit. Mo 
going thrnurh !hc Purina exjterl- 
mental farm

Mr and Mi Mi Ever state that 
they had a very pleasant and prof 
liable summer s work but that 
they are gl.nl to be back among 
their friend- at lllco  where they 
have lived tim e buying the hatch
ery from Mr- G C Keeney last 
year.

National Show of 
A berdet* n - A ngus 
At Fair In October

Girl-of-M onth
***. I-

Tarleton Starts 
Metal Work and Auto 
Meehanica ('Inaaes

Stephenvtlle J W Crowell In 
charge of Instruction of school 
youth In the National Defense Pro 
grain, announced last week that 
class work had begun In m etll 
work uud auto mechanics at John 
Tarleton C. liege The course In 
■netul work Is helteg offered ftoin 
s until I I  In the morning whll 
iulo iiier-Raiilcs s belnt; taught 

'ront v until I I  nt night Besides 
these two courses each ten Weeks 
In duration, there will be offered 
later two other courses In rough 

t» dwork snd tn elect rl-lty o f the 
same length o f time To each boy 
who ftalshes the courses, a certi
ficate of cotnplet on Is Iss ted 

He requested *11 out o f si hoot 
youths between the ages of IT and 
25 Interested tn taking these rour 
see to please see him at the Natlo 
nal Defense Shop In the Mechani
cal Arts Building on the college 
campus.

I AKD or THANkN
Our everlasting thanks go out to 

those who have been so kind unit 
considerate during our sorrow 
Their sympathy has helped u* 
bear our load

A T  LACKEY AND FAM ILY

The Treasury Department or 
the Federal Iteserve Banka will 
hold your Defense Savings Honda 
for safekeeping free of charge.

Let us change your oil to

GOOD PENN 
OIL

5 qt. change 95c
NED CHAPMAN. OWNER

! /Jh A+uuuutceme+U

V e . 'V

ring
the Bell/

School Days
ARE HERE AGAIN

and

HOFFMAN'S ARE READY
with a fine array of

SCHOOL SHOES DRESSES HATS 
PANTS SHIRTS SWEATERS

and all the tuiappy

NEW CLOTHES
that send the youngsters back to school feeling well 
dressed. Visit our store and be convinced that H off
man’s New School C lothes are “tops."

Hoffman’s Dept. Store

The grsiat ' lame Star State will 
lx* host at thr Tex** State Fair.
Dallas October ! IS to the first 
National Aberdeen Angus S h o w  
ever held In this county W H 
Tomhave Se. retary o f the Amort 
can Aberdeen Vngn Breeders' 
Aaso. tat.on Chicago. Hllno * re
ports that this show ts expected 
to draw the largest Angus exhibit 
ever shown In America Top show 
strings an herds front all section* i 
of the United States and Canada 
will he on exhibition

Ten Thou* inti dollars tn pre
mium money has been appropri
ated featuring both the breeding 
classes and the fat steer divisions 
The Aberdeen Angus Judging dates 
are October 7 I. ;* and 10. and a 
sale o f the choicest breeding cattle , 
will lie held on Friday. October 1"
A banquet for all Aberdeen-Angus 
breeders and friends will be held 
(h tuber 0 at six P  M at thr- lit 
ker Hotel

The Texas State Fair Board has 
been busy during the past few 
months building new barn- and 
making arrangements tn pt perlv , 
house the large number o f rattle 
that w ill he shown

Mr Tomhave states Many larg. 
commercial and purebred herd* j 
hare been established In Texas j 
during the past few years There J 
la a great demand for Aberdeen 
Angus n the Southwest By bring 
tng this show into Texas we hop*- 
to better acquaint the people with 
the outstanding qualities of the , 
Aberdeen-Angus breed "

Texas breeder* who are expected , 
to show are Tommy Hrouk Essar 1 
Rani h San Antonio. Marvin lit er 
winkle. Moody . fed Brewster i
Temple Mrs 1-ee O Gnwdy
Jirkaboro I'at Jackson. San An- I 
gelo. A T MacDonald. Houston, j 
the Texas A ft M College. Col 
lege Station, and the Texas Toi ti
nning i al College Lubbock

The State Fair o f Texas has en ■ 
Joyed a dally average attendance 
of 54 ildfi during the past 21 years j 
Total attendance during that per- I 
i <1 Itik  ts it  numbers is 27  

| • \ve: attendant *■ ha* been ;
vr 'l -'C,

O ain  time #F*ty 
d«y . . .  let your
T E L E P H O N E
tun yout tXtun^/^

“ (1st west young tnai 
apply when sperintras Uhe tnta 
may be found on Uts Eaat T ea **  
State Teachers O o lle f*  eam poa 
Lynn Tetlc*. sophom ore from  
H on dm oo. h«4da the honor o# 

Mm  G tri-O f- 
gtvem b iw stlfk l

Um  nunpos fo r  their e ffo rts  »o  
heap East T ran * 
a t hanuMful gtria.

H U  K TO t Oi l .H ii :
A C Odell J r . who has been 

visiting here with his parents 
sin e returning last week from 
work.ng at Sundown, uvar Io*vel- 
land left Thursdav for Fort 
Worth to enter T ex .s  Christian 
University. He attended T. C. V. 
last year and will play foottiall 
again this year lit* many friends 
are looking forward to his keep
ing *np 'vis giMal record In hts 
studies and In athletics

A total of JimiWI Texas school 
< hlldren. or one fourth o f all the 
school children of llie Slate, are 
educated through taxes paid by the 
Tc\a« petroleum Industry

Contrary to idlr gossip Iwing circulated in our trade 
territory in the past few days, we did not conclude 
our recent trip because of new competition.
We s(>ent a great deal of tune on the tnp furthering 
our education and learning the latest developments 
in our line of business.
We took what time was necessary to thoroughly 
learn of the experiments and results that were being 
carried on. in order that we might better serve you. 
Upon returning, we find that false stories were cir
culated that said we were not coming back. Contrary 
to such idle talk, our return was made when we 
finished our business.
As always in the |>ast. your l>usiness is appreciated 
and we are looking forward to helping you with 
your poultry problems.

Kamesway Culled Quality Chicks

McEver & Sanders!
Hatchery

Purina Feed and Supplies 

HICO, TRXAS

Gulf States 
Telephone Co.

H IC O # T E X A S

SWIFT’S SILVER LEAF

Pure Lard 
4 lb. pail 59c

CLOTH BAG

SUGAR 
10 lbs. 59c

DAIRY MAID

Bkg. Powder
Large 01 Free 
Size " 1C Bowl

LIFEBUOY
LUX
PALMOLIVi
CAMAY

1 B A R

)6c
FULL CREAM

MEAL
20 lbs. 43c

COMET

MATCHES 
6 £  15c

BREAKFAST FOOD

&•* 11c

COLORADO COBBLERS

Potatoes 
10 lbs. 16c

BLUE GOOSE

TEA
Si 15c &

JUG VA

Flavc
Reg.
10c Jog

Nil.LA

(ring
5c

FOR DESSERTS

Jell-o
Flavor* 5C

SUGAR CURED BACON

SQUARES 
&  19c lb.

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
Made It. 20C

GEM OR U LY

Margarine 
lb. 15c

FANCY VEAL

STEAK 
£  7 20c lb.

LEAN, TENDER

Pork Chops 
lb. 27c

ECONOMICAL

Veal Loaf 
rj 20c lb.

FA 1 BRISKET

ROAST
*tk." 17c lb.

| DECKER’S SLICED

BACON
| lb. 27c

HUDSON’S
GROCERY

FANCY VEAL

T-BDNtS 
^  SOcIb.


